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To the Presidcnt of thc Ulliversity of Idaho:

The Fe(leral Hatch Act establishing ,\gricultural Experimcnt Sta
tions and approved :\farcll 2, 188i, provides that "It shall be the duty of
each of said Stations annually, On or before thc first day of Fcbruary, 10

make to the Governor of the State or Territory in which it is located a
full and detailed report of its operation,;, including a statement of rC1:eipb
and expenditure.;, a cOpy of which report shall be sent to each of said
Stations, to the ~aid Commissioner (now SC1:retary of Agriculture) and
to the Seeretary of the Trea~ur)' of the L'nited State~."

In act.-ordance with the provisions of this Act, r am submitting here
with for tranc;misc;ion to the GO\'ernor of Idaho a report of the work and
progres.; of the ,\gricultural Experiment Station of the College of Agri
culture of the L'ni\'crsity of Idaho. for the year ending December 31,1918,

Respectfully ~ubmitted.

E. J. JOOIXGS, Director.

I





REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR

The p.a~t year has meant for progrc~... ;11 the work of the Agricultural
Experiment Station. Certain important line:, of ill\e"tigalio~ ha\'c been
completed and rc ...uhs publi"hcd or are Il()\\" ready for publication. Xcw
experimental projects ha\'c been undertaken; an additional substation
farm has been definitely located and development work started; station
results !lave played an important part in the increased pmclllctioll and con
servation work: ~tation worker., have rendered \'aillable ...en·ice in the
American Army. in the Red Cros,:., in various drive...; fllr funds. and in
many minor fields of waf 3cti\·it)'.

STATIO~ ACTIVITIES STATE WIDE

The acti,"ities of the Experimclll Station extend to many pam of the
state. The Central Statinn Fann at :\fo...cow consists of 3;.:; acres of
leased and deeded land; the Cahh\'cll Sllb~lation. 310 acre~; the ......berdeen
Substation, 80 acrc~: the High Land Experimellt Station at Felt. 160 acres
of dry farm land and 40 acres of irrigated land; the Substation Fann at
Sandpoint, 1iQ acres. and the weU improved Experimental Farm at
Jerome. -to acre"'. .\nother point frOIll which !"tation work is conducted
is the Entollloh1g"ical Sub~tatioll at Twin ralls. where )orr. R. H. Smith
is located for wMk with clover aphis. The Experiment Station. there
fore. i" ;;,tate-wirlc in its work. and inl1UCIlCC. and Ita.. to do with problems
vital to the !"tatc'~ a~riculttlral developmellt and pro"perity.

FEDERAL SUPPORT

With the exception of _~upport of the !>ubstation farms and small
appropriations for soil survcy and inseCl pest investigation, the work
of the Experiment Station is supported by the two federal funds, Hatch
and Adams. LOuder the Hatch .\CI, 29 projects or separate pieces of work
arc supported, while nine projects arc supported br the "\dams Fund.
Sixteen separate projects carried on by members of the Station staff
derive SUPIX>rt from such special appropriations as mentioned above, OT
aTc conducted during spare time by men who are on the instructional
payroll of the r:ni\·ersity.
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HATCH }'UND PROJECTS
Animal Husbandry.

I. A Study of the Leading Breeds of Sh~ep with S~cial Refercllce to the
Facton Inlluendog Production.

2. The Growing and Use of Silage Crops other than Corn for Feeding Beef
Cattle and Sheep_

3. Hoggil1~·off Field Pea"
4. Forage Crop,; for Swine.
5. &:onomkal Rations for Fini.hing Swine.
6. Economical Rations for Fini..hing Lambs.

Chemistry.
J. Silag~ In\·c>tig;uinn,.

(a) The .\cidit)" (if Sib,e made jrom Sunnowers, Bttt Tops alld Arti
choke Top•.

(b) DigC''<lion Coeflkietlh oi Sunflower and Beet-Top Silage.
2. The .\.h of Irrigated and Xon-lrrig;lIed Fruits..

Dairyinc.

1. EXJlC'rinJ<':lIb 10 Find Rcl:lIion betWttll Barky and Com Meal in the
Ration for Inif)' Caule of the ~onh.,..est.

Farm Crops.
1. Variety Tests, Scltttkon and Brrtding of Small Grains.
2. \\'intcr Barlcy Cuhurc.
3. Forage Crop~ulture .lllld ImproH·ment.
oi. Varlet)' Te~t~, lection and Impro\·tmcnt of Field Pcas.
5. Cultural Experiments with Ficld Pca~.

6. Varicty Te~ts. Selection and ImpTO\'cment of Field Beans.
7. Cultural Experimcllts with Ficid Beall~.

8. Com Brt'Cding.
9. Root (rOlls-Culture and Seed Production.

Horticulture.

I. Summcr \'cr~IU \Vil1lcr Pruning Experiments.
2. Small Fruits Expcrimcnt.
3. Variety Te~ls of Vcgctables.
4. StT:twlxrry Varicty Tests.
5. Apple Variety Tests.
6. POtatO Expcril1lcl1ls.
7. Expcriments with Tomatoes.
8. EJI[lcriments with Cabb3ge.
9. Experiments with Gardcn Beans.

I'oultry

1.
Soils.

1.

Husbandry.

Fceding lor Egg Production.

Crop Rotation and Fertilization Experiments.
(a) Plats at 11oscow and Sandpoint.
(b) Co-oper:lti\'c Work with Farmcrs.
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ADAMS FUND PROJECTS
Hal:terioJory·

I. The lnlluelll:e of Various Woods On Bacu:rial :\eti\'ity in tho: Soil.
Z. The Relation of Xitrales 10 Xodule Fomlation.

7

Chemistry.
T. Fal:lors Influencing the Prolein Contem of \\'bc::Il.

(a) Correlation 01 _,hailable Soil Xitrogen and lhe Prntcin ("onte'll! of
Whtat.
(b) Baking 5lUdi~ on Type- of Idaho Wht31<,

2. FaClor<; Intluendng the RipC':ning of Fruil<. particularl~ App't~.

Dairying.
I A 5lUd) of Ihe TyPC' of Olgani<m< Present and ~Iulliplyillg 11I Collage

Chte>rt.

Hortil:ulture.
L Apple Brteding.

Soilll.
I. Duly of Water.
2. J\lkali ill\·C~lig:l.Iion_.

Zoology.
T. C} IOlogi.:al Siudie<t.

(a) \dditional Crto1otl;i(al Siudie< of Iht Rcpro<lnctil'e (tlls of tbe
:\Iule.
(t» C)tological SIU(!ltS (If the R\'l'roJucti\'e Ccll< of Callie.
{c} C,"tol"R;ical Sll1di<-. of the Rt'puxluetive Cell~ (If Shccl'.

l'rnJedil SUllported by lfaJoten3nee "u"d'i or l'~1aI l'tate AIIJlrOprlations.

Agril:ultural Eogin~ring.

L Fann Se.....age Di~po«al.

Bacteriology.
I. COInlllerdal Preparation of Culturt for the Jnocula~illli of Xitrogen

galheri'l!; Bacteria.

Dair}·ing.
I. Scoring Colltc<l$ of Commer"al CrNuncry BUlter.

Farm CroPII.
l. Quesliollnaire on Pid!l Pca< and Beano;.

Forestry.
I. FOreSl By·products,
2. Experimental Tree Plantiug.
3. Grazing Siudie~.

4. l\grku:lUral Pos.ibilities of Loggell·ofT L-ind~.

Poultry Husbandry.
I. Poultry House (on~truclioll.

2. Poultry )Ianagement,
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pure Seed.
I. Field Visitation, Eneouragemeut of Crop Diversilication, Assistance in

Marketing of Seeds, Development of Seed Growers' Associations.
2. Investigation-Wecds, Cost of Producing Clean Seed.
3. Weed Survey.
4. Laboratory \Vork-Aulllytieal.
S. Inspcctioll.

Soils.
J. Soil Survey.

Zoology and Entomology.
I. A Study of Clonr Aphis and Methods for its Colltrol.

AberdE!{!n Substation.
I. Dry Farming l11vesli~:mions.

(3) Small Gr3ins and Flax Varietal Tests.
(b) Varietal Tests with Peas :lnd Potatoes.

(c) Rate, Date. Depth ant! Mcthod of Sceding Winter Whcat.
(d) Tillage Experimcnts.
(c) E,q.criments in Cultivation of Winter Wheat.
(f) CrOll Rotations.
(g) Alfalfa and Sugar Beet Sced lnl'cstig-alions.

2. ExpcrimClllS in CrOll Production undcr Irrigation.
(3) Small Grain and Flax Varietal Tests and Ccreal Nursery.
(b) Varietal Tests of Field and Garden Peas and Beans for Seed Pro
duction.
(e) Alfalf;l and Clover Sced Production.
(d) POtato Varietal testing, Tuber irnllrO\'cmcnt and experimcnts in
:l\Icthods of Production.
(e) Sugar Beet and Mangel Secd Production.

3. Seed :\larketing.
4. Extension and \Var Service.

Caldwell Substation.
l. Variety Testing.
2. Pork Production.
3. Dairy IIertl t-lanagemel1t.
4. Forage Crop and Graill Production.
5. Soil Managcment and Improvcment.

JUgII Lllnd l::::qlerhllCllt StUUOIl lit t'cll.
L Experilllent~ with V;lricties aud with Cultural :\lcthods for Grain and

Forage Crop Production under iJoth Dry Farming and Irrigation at an Altitude in
Excess of 6000 Fect.

Jerome Substation.
1. Potato Cultural JIl\,cstig:ttiollS.
2. Experiments with C.1nning Peas and White Pea Beans.

Sandpoint Substation.
I. Clearing Land-Ilogging-off Work.
2. Cereals alld Forage Crops.
3. .Milk Production undcr Conditions prevailing in the cllt-over areas.



,
1l1l14'h l'roJl.'cH \'Iehl Itesoll ....

Si~niticallt awl hii.:'hly valuahle r(''iult .. have been secured 111 orrying
on Ilall:l1 Fuml IlToju:t ... durin!! tIl(' p:l<.t year. Nt;w ..ilagc crops have
been "uccc""fuJly 1-:-rlm!l ami kd to live ..lOCk. alld ,'aluable information
ha<; been ..ecurctl by "Iatian chelll;"!'" with reference to the develuplllcnt of
acid... in ~ila~l' crop... ami "i::lge crop mixtures. The variety and cultural
tests with field pea.. and variety tc..ts with corn by the Farm Crops
Department have been c"pecially succes.sful. Umler oonditions com
parable to t!l(),.t; of the open field a yield of s.l bushels per acre was
obtained with a particular "ariel)' of field corn, Rustler's While Dt-nt.
Calls for <.eed of thi .. corn come from a wide territory.

The Ilorticullural expcl ;mcnt<; in vegetable gardening and in e\·ap
oration and cannin~ have been of immense pr::J.ctical benef~t in the con
"CrvatiQl~ cam(l3i~n of the p::t"t year. The departmclIt of Poultry Hus
banclry ha" dearly ..hown th:u animal protein in "Orne foml i~ IIl-ee ...-;ary
for profitable eg~ production. The addition of sour milk to a n~~etable
protein ration re..ulted in Itlcrea...ed eKg production of something like
l(X)() per cent. The "oil rotation and fertilizer experiments indicate an
increa"cd wheat yield of 22 per cent from the U"e of barnyard manure.
All of the work mentioned above wa~ supponed by the Hatch Fund,
which conc;i"h of an annual appwpriation from the United State,; Treas
ury of $15,lXX>. to be expendt::d with the approval of the Federal OffIce of
Experiment Station ...

\d.m~ .·und Results.

The .\dam... Fund, a f\-'<leral appropriation of the c;ame amount as
the Hatch. by the term" of tht bill making the grant, is used for carefully
outlined ilwe... tigations of a fundamental scientific nature. Sub...tantial
progres.. has been made on the project-. heretofore li"ted. A repon in
bulletin form is nearing completion all the investigation of the rdation
of soil nitrate to nodllk formation. A number of trees in the apple breed
ing experiment arc now b..'aring fruit. The newly accepted project in
cytological studies promi"e.. valuable ~ientific information with referlnce
to the problems of heredity. ;\ Ilew publication from the department of
Chembtry reports conclusive evidence of a direct relation between soil
nitrates and the protein content of wheat.

OUler Projects.

The l-niver... itr-made culture for the inoculation of pca~. I.>cans,
clover. and alfalfa has been used extensively. A sufficient price per acre
ha~ been charged. ZOe during 1918. to cover the cost of material and
labor. with eXoCcptioll of the supervision of the trained bacteriologist in
charg"e. The (lepartrnent of AgTicnllural Engineering is rendering
effective a ...sistancc in handling problems of farm power and farlll build
ings.

The tested trees of the School of Forestry are increasingly popnlar.
The special appropriation for insect pests has been entirely expcnded in
stlldrill~ the clon'r aphis and testing methods of control. A bulletin
reportill~ highly \·aluable information in regard to successful control
mca"lIrc" is n:a<1r fur public distribution.
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Sui/stillIon Far/llS".

The sllb.slatiol1 farms, with the exception of tllO~C at Aberdeen and
Jerome, h:lVC had inadc<juatc support. The Aberdeen Farm is supported
jointly by State and Feden,) fuml!;. and the Jerome Station entirely by
Federal funds. The present arrangement at Jerome rcsulu,; in strict
Federal management. The Aberdeen Substation is becoming' an in
fluential factor in agricultural progress in southeastern Idaho. Including
the 1918 cropping season. abom two~thirds of the eighty-acre farm al
Aberdeen has been u~cd for dry farlll investigatiom. The ('nlire farm
will hereafter be used for crop production experiments under irrigation.
A separate tract jJl being sought for dry farm investigational work.
Clearing and other land improvemellts and certain revision of operating
methods and of experimental projects arc planned in handling the Cald
well and Sandpoint Substations. noth stations posseSf; marked possi
bilities for COllllll1111ity and state-wide sen'icc. :\luch is hoped in the
way of intere<;ting and highly valuable information froll! the new llig-h
Land Experiment Station in Teton COllnty.

('!:llllg'(>S In Starr,

l\S a rC-'\llt of war mcasurc:;, llUmerO\IS chanf,'"Cs have tak-en place in
the Station staff. There have becn ten resignations. two leaves-of absence
for the period of the war, and seven ncw appointments.

l'uhllcHtions,

~[cl1lbers of tile Experimellt Station :;taff have C011lrihuted nU\1lcrous
articles of a popular 111ture to thc L'niver:;ity ~CW~ L';lter and to vari~us

agricultural and technical journals. These cOntnbutlOllS, together WIth
the bulletins and circulars of the Station. were effective agencies in the
food proouction and consef\'ation campaigns. The list for the .year of
bul1etin~, cirnllars and technical j)l!><:rs follows:

Xo. Title and .\Ulhor. Pages. Copie,-.

103 Pl·rformo1l1cc R{cord~ of SonIC E:Hcrn \\'hCo1\S in Idaho.
j. S. jonc~. C. w. Col\'~r, jalluary, 1918. 32 4,0CXl

1C4 Annual Report for Y":lr Olding' J)cccmlM.:r 31, 19t7. j. S. Jones. 52 2,500

105 Trees-What. Whcre, \Vhen am! Ilo\\" to Plant.
C. H. Shaltuck. I. \Y. Cook. Fehruary, 1918. 68 5.000

106 The 110m..: GanIcn in Idaho. W. C. Eclmund~on. j. 5 \Vclth.
FcLruary. 1918. 32 12.500

HJ7 Soils of L,tah Cou11Iy. Idaho, P. P. Pelerson, ~Iay, 1918. 24 2,l.OO

lOS Spr'l)''; for th'." Control of Sail jo~e Scale. \V. C. Edmundson,
February, 1918. 16 10,000

109 The Protein ConlCllt of Wheat Undl'r Irrigation, j. S. jones,
C. W. Colvcr, II. P. Fishhurn, DcCl'mbcr, 1918. 4{l S,OCKl

110 Drying ami Scn'ing Fruits and Vcgctables in thl' I lome,
C. C. Vince11l, jessic M. Hoover, june, 1918. 32 15,(0)

III Power Farming in Idaho, j. C. Wooley, September, 1918. 16 15,000
112 A Study of Clovcr Aphis and ~Ielhods for its Control,

R. JI Smith, J)CC("lllbcr, 1918. 16 12,000
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Pages. COllies.

Vol. XIV, :\0. 10. Acillit)' of SHaKe nl:l"~'

Rcpril1(~ furni~hed lor Idaho Experiment

:\'0. Tille and Autbor.
113 Annual Rc:I,ort for the Y H tnding IkccmllC:'r 31. 191K

F_ J. Iflding..,
S (Circub.r) Te'te<.1 Fore_t Trce_ for Planting in Idaho,

F G. ~liIler. j;l11uary. 1911:t. 4 IO.OX)
6 Idaho Spra) Calendar. C. C. \"incelll. 1\1 •.\ Willi~, ~Iarch. 1918 8 15,OOJ

jQurnai of ARri(lllturai R\:M'arch. Vol. XII. :':0.4. l11!ll1ence of :\ilrah;~ on
!\iuogen-.\s,imilatiuK Bacteria. T, L. Hills. RellrinlS furnhhed for Idaho l~xJlcri

mcnt Station.
Journ:l) of .\p;ricultural Rc:,carch,

from \-ari(J\I" (rl'P" Ra)' E. ~cldig.

SI.,tioll.

M.iIIne L1"L

Durin'~ Ihe pa"t few week.. the entire experiment 'tation mailin~ li .. t
ha ... Ixell ~e,"i..cd. It wa" found advisable to eliminate approximately
thirty per cent of the n;l.Ill<'''; occau"e of inaccuraC)" or duplication of
addresses. Other names have becn added upon rC<jllcst and all activc
Idaho farm htlreaU memher.. arc included in the perma1ll.'l1t list. Bulletin..;
of a general and popular nature arc "elll to the entire mailing list. Blll
Il'tins of a lechnical nature or "ltch bulletins a~ would only inlerest certain
people arc "<'11\ 10 portinl1!; of the li~t or upon reque...t.

The "Ulllmarized mailing Ibt i.. a ... follows:

Rc~idcnt of Idaho.
Re,i,lulh of olher ~ta(c".

FordKlI ,

R9J7
2.Q55

175

The Xewli ',eller.

The plan of handling the Hi-weekly News Letter ha.. been ItlllCh
improved durinK the year. Itt<;tead of a sing"le sheet printed on olle side
only. the new (orm. four and one-half by cleven inches. consists of two
lea\'es and four printed pages. .-\ committee of thr('e edit.. all copy with
the purpose of placing lIIatter before ~cws Letter readers in a clear and
interesting way. The :\ew..; Letter is SCllt tt) all residents of Idaho whose
n31ll(;S are nn the rcg'1.Ilar station mailing list and to certain agricultural
jflllrnab. ami Federal. st,Hc, and college officials in other states. Approx
illl:llcly nine thou,;and five hundred copics arc distributed from each i""\h.',

Library.

The burning' of the Admini .. tration Huildmg several )ear:. a/.{o dc
;;Iroyed the early files of bulletins, and new files ha\'e been as..embk'<1
rlllly after the cxcn:i ..e of patience and perseverance. At the prCSClII time
th(' bulletins. reports. and other library material of intere;;t to agricultural
in .. tructor __ and to research nu:n in agriculture is not in sllch condition that
it can be 1I'-C<I to the best advantage. It i.. highly important that sufficient
help he prm'i<1ed in the library w that one worker can be a"signed to that
ponill\l of it to arrallge the bulletin!; and report'i of particular interest
to the .\~Tictlltural College and Experiment Station, and that liberal
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pro\'i~ioll be made for binding. ill order that valuable publications Illay
be put in a more permanent form.

11l~~1 I'ellb•
•\ sum of four thousand dollars was pro\'ided by the 19li legi~lature

fur insect pe'll investigation and control, and has been cxpended entirely
in \\ork with the clover aphis_ Such progress has been made that it
S«:1l1;i pos~ible to entirely control this pest, which in some districts in
soutTlCm Idaho has almost entirely destroyed the profitable industry of
dover ~ecd production. In order that this work may be completed and
other imponam problems undertaken, an appropriation of $6.<XX> is re
queMed for the coming bienniulll.

State Fuods For U1e EJlperiment Station.
\\'ith the exception of support of the substations and appropriations

ior ~Ilch ~peeial work as soil ...urvey and insect pc«t control, there has
tK'ClI no State support for the work of the Idaho Experiment Station.
\\-ill1 no other support than the Ilatch and Adams funds mentioned
before. it is impossible for the Station to do the work that !>hould be
done in Idaho, alld to serve the ag-ricultural nccds of the state ill handling
a largc llumber of problems that concern the agricultural developmcnt
and the future prosperity of the farming population.

.\ request is made of the incoming LCl;"i"lature. therefore. for a spec
ified amount, to be expended entirely for experimental work in agricul.
ture. This money will ~tlpp1clllellt in a Tlumber of directions the
work of the Ilatch Fund. and particularly will enable the work of thc
Station to be much more valuablc 10 the St:l.le as a whole_

A matter of prime oomiderainn is the cmployment of an experienced
and trained man for cxperimcntal work in Animal Ilu~bandry and the
tl~e of a portion of the propo!'ed ..talc approl>riation for the devclopment
oi a fecdill~ "tation on th~ expaimcTlI farm al Caldwell. The feeding
problcms, panicularly those of ~outhern Idaho, are complicated, and the
Station i.. Il'lt in 1)Q,.,,;.c~"i()n uf information Ihat enabl~s it to an!>wer
mallY in1luiries. The problem of pro\'i(\in~ a sati ..factnry method
of utilizing". ill the cOllllllunity wherc g-rOWIl. the great )'ields of alfalfa hay
i<; alonc of sufficient impon:Hlt-c to ju.. tify the appropriation of a con
~iderable SlIllI.

Other lincs of work that are needed are in crop production, irriga
tion, drainage, land clearing and investigation of other similar problems
Qf vcry great irnport:mcc in Idaho.
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AGRICULTURAL ENGl"NEERIXC
J. C. \\'001.£\'

Since June 15th of this year the Agricultural Engineering Cuilding
and entire equipment have been u-.ed in ..oldier training. At that time an
as..i.. tant was employed. and 20 enlisted men were enrolled in auto
mechanics. On August 15 another assistant was add~d, and 40 men
taken for training; and two months later f.'\'e more a<;.slstants were em·
ployed and 150 lIIen entered upon aut~ mec,hanics trai.ning. A total of
210 soldier students completed the tcchl11cal eight weeks course.

This war emergency service forced the neglect of regular depart
me1llal work. Special attentiOn' has been given. however, to a power
farming survey. tractor del1lonstratiom, farm building plans, and farm
water supply alld sewage disposal.

Power Farming.
A sun'e" of the State was made to detennine the number of trac

tor-- in use a;ld with what success they were being operated, The names
of SOO Idaho owners were secured and questionnaires sent them. The
information recorded in the questionnaires was summarized and the results
made available for general use in Station IJulletin Xo. II I.

Tractor Demonstration..
Three tractor demonstrations. at \'ollmer, Grangeville, and Babe,

were organized and managed by the head of the department. These do:=m·
on~trations have been of great valuc to owners and prospedive buyers,
and havc shown to the public that a tractor will do the work it is designed
to do. It has been found that the tractor will 110t work successfully in
lllud or 011 steep hill~, hut if handled intelligently and with a reasonable
amount of skill on a farm suited to tractor usc it will work with speed and
efficiency,

Farm Buildings.
To assist the farmer in gelling the be...t in constructiOn and arrange

lllent of his buildings. blue print o;en'ice wa<;. offered. The plan~ sent out
included only those known to be <;.uitable for Idaho conditions. The fol
lowing have been dio;tributcd during the pa<;,t year:

One hundred plans of the "\\"oods" type poultr," hou<:e, de.~igned by
the departments of .\gricultural Engineerin~ and Poultry Husbandry;
25 copies of the "Idaho Sunlit" hog housc. designed by J. C. \\'oole}';
a Ilumber of plans for a half monitor hog hou<:e ~imilar to the one u"ed
all the Cni,·er<.ity Farm, a sheep feeding rack approved by the l..'niversity,
and plan~ of a lambing shed de;;,iglled by olle of Idaho's leading sheep.
men.

Farm Water Supply and Sewage Di'p08BI.
The increasing demand for modern homes has led 10 numerous

inquiries in regard to plans for water supply and sewage dii>posal. Plans
wer~' made for installatiOll suitable for farm lise in Idaho and these plans
were made a,'ailable for general use through a publication of the E:den·
sion Division,

Projects have been planned on agricultural engineering features of
irrigation and drainage. and the addition of a specialist in these lines
will make po--sible some much needed work.
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ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
C. \\'. HICKM.\X. O. E. ~1cCOX~ELI.

It ha!l been a vcry difficult year in which 10 carryon station work in
animal htl~bandry on account of the high CO!lt of li\'estock u~e(l in "nch
work and the very high cost of all feeding sluffs. Tn addition to the abo\·e.
there ha\'c been several changes in the pcr~onncl through rc~ignations

to enter military service.

Study or Breeds or Sheep.
Some phases of this project will need to be continued. COll~ider

able data arc at h:l1ld in regards to certain production factors oi five
leading hrcc(ls of sheep.

Silage Crops Other Than Corn.
The g-ro\\'ing and me oi silage croPJO other than corn should be con

tinued. The Giant Russian Sunflower was growll this year for the fin.t
time. rail SOWll wheat and rye with winter vetch were planted this fall
for next year's silage. Peas and oats ga\'e a very low yield a" compared
with former years. due to the extremcly dry seaSC)Il,

Forage Crops ror Swine,
The projecl On hogging-ofT of field peas should bc continued. Tests

of forag-e crops for swine ShOllld be carried out on a larger and 1110rc
comprdlen~ivc scale tlnn heretofore. A bulletin dealing wilh ho~ging'

off field peas will be issued early the coming year. Thi~ same work should
be continl1ed at the Caldwell Substation as well as at :\Joscow.

Peas and MilJreeds ror Swine.
The hogging-off work with peas was not so successful during the

summer of 1918, because of the extremely dry season. In order 10 obtain
information in reg-ard to the value of peas as a hog feed, 32 sprin~ ~hotes

are being fed rolled barley and peas in varions proportions, as follows:
Lot~ l. and II. Peas and barlcy. equal parts.
LOh [[I. and I\T. Peas three parts. barley one part.
Lot~ \'. and \'1. Peas aile part. b.1r[ey three parts.
Lot \ 'J l. Barle\' alone.
Lot \'1 [l. Peas alone.
Loti 2. 4. and 6 arc being fed 0..; pOt1nd of tankage (fiJ per cent)

daily.
'To obtain information in regard to mill feed as a hog feed. when

fed in combinatiOn with barley. 16 spring- shote~ are bcill<T fed rolled
barley and mill feed in varions proportions. as follows: l:>

Lot IX. Barley and mill feed. equal parts.
Lot X. Barlcy sevcll parts. mill feed one pan.
l.ot Xl. Barley thrt::c parts. mill feed olle pan.
Lot XIL Barley fi\'e part~. mill feed three part~.

It is planned to publi~h these last t\\'o sets of data ill bulletin form
as SOOI1 as completed. It is also planned to pllbli..,h at an early datc the
rl'sults of the lamb feeding work of 1917-18011 the relative valtle of pea
and oat silage and corn silage.

Lamb and Steer F«ding.
It wa,; recOl11mended in the t\\"o [as! annual report., that work in
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steer and lamb feeding be initiated on the Caldwell Substation. using
:<Ilch numhers as would enable feeders to rely upon the results of the work
wilh considerable confidence. Funds have not been available for this
work which. when once org-anized. could be made largely self-supporting
and should be of imlllensc practical valuc in aiding the proper (levelop
1lll:llt of Ihe beef callie and sheep industries of the Slate. Another much
~leedcd line of work that should be initiated at Caldwell is economical
winter maintenance rations for beef cattle and sheep. This work is of
erlllal importance to Ihe finishing of steers and lambs for the market.

Li\'elltock Management.
The breeding flock of sheep was maintained for Ihe second year on

pea and oat silage as the succlIlent part of the ration. The results were
uniform sllcce~s ill lambing. no loss of ewes, and strong, thrifty lambs.
The ewes milked especially well. as is ... \'ident from the rapid growth of
the lambs. The ewes ate fro111 twO to rOllr p()t111d" of silage daily and had
alfalfa hay in addition. A short time before lambing and after lambing.
grain was added to the silage and hay ration.

The beef cattle· herd was maintained for the third year on pea and
oat :-ilage as the succulent part of the ration. The results were uniformly
good. The breeding" cows and young cattle came out of the winter in
strong. vigorous condition. All cows that calved during" the fall and win
ter milked well as evidenced by the vigorous, thrifty condition of the
calves.

241265
)]272
7275

2095
2926
2585

2183
2250
1745

96'!
4817
3150

1915.... . .
1910. . .
1917. . .
1918 .

BACTERIOLOGY
J. J. PL'T:".\.\I, .1'. L. HILLS, PAUL E.\IERSO:S

During 1918 the department has labored under extreme difficulties.
Early in the year Dr. T. L. Hills rccei\'e(l a c011111lis~ion in the Army and
left for france soon after his appointment. This vacancy was not filled
\Intil late in the summer when work was started auew on the Adams
Fl1l1d projects. Before much could be accomplished. however. the de
mand for special courses for the members of the Students' Arm)' Training
Corps became 50 insistent that a large part of the ilwestigational work
had to be temporarily discontinued.

Commercial Preparation of Culturell.
The (lepart1l1ent began in 191-1- to furnish pure cultures of legllme

bacieria to fanners at approximate cost. This practice was begun in
the nature of an experimellL but the cultures have been built up to such
a high state of efficiency, with the cost per acre kept to a minimum, that
the demand for these materials has rapidly increased. This (!emand
showed a remarkable increase by years up to 1918. The work has been
made self sl1staillillg. The actual number of acres sold since 191-1- follows:

Bean. Clover. Alfalfa. Pea. Velch. Total.
3139
6536

21265
14755

• Granted le:lI'e of absence for duration of lhe war.
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""hile the "ull1111ariz~d financial ~tatl:ment of the work ~how~ that
~on~e prllf.t II)" been made 011 the ,..,1(' oi the culture, the increased cost
of materials ami labor ha~ reduced thi .. profit to a hare margin of ~afety.
A fund oi l10t less than $1300 ~hOtll,1 be retained in the dCP3rtlllClll for
the ~upPOrt of ill\'e~tig'atiol1aland educational work.

The demands of the country for all increased acreage of grain and
food crop,., has C3l1scd a \"cry great demand for inoculation materials in
the territory of northern and central Idaho. Tbi .. is illustrated by the
leoo per ccnt increase of pea ;nocllhll11 sold during 1917. Thi" demand
should be c(jually as gre.:n from the whole State, not (luly for pea.:.. but
jl,T all Ihe Ic/.:"ul11c,;.

:\Iethod... for impro\'cment ill culture prodncti\lI1 are being ~tlldied
anrl effort.. are being made to dC\·i-.e .. till bt:tter culture II1cllia 011 \\ hich to
grow and <1i~tribllte the organi"m".

Illfluellte of \'llrIOlli Woods on Ihu'lrrllll Atlh"U, III tile :'0:1.
"'ork all this project has b..::en abandoned sincc" Dr, 11i1l" wellt intO

tht: ~ervice and this report covers only the rcsults secured between Dl'CC11l
bl'r 31. 1<)17. and the elate of bis departure. together with <:l1gge.. tion ... for
the furthl'ran('e of the work.

Stuoie" were made of the all1l1loniiying. nitrifying. anti nitrog'cll
fixing paw('r<: of the soils ill\'estigated tog-ether with the influence of
var)'ing amounts of different woods, added in the form of <:)wdu..t. on
their biological acti"itie". These studies were undertaken to deternline.
if pos",ible. the reason why the cut and burned-o"er lands of the: State arc
not as praducti"e as they might be when first brought under cuhi\·ati'm.
and ha,'e reached a point whcre an indication of a residual toxic effect
has been recorded with certain woods and not with others. also that a
corrective for this toxic effcct may be found in the application of lime
in the form of calcium carbonate,

The re"l1lts secured indicate th:tt progTCSS has heen made toward
a marc thoro undcrstandilllt of the problems involved, The indications
point to the fact that a number of factors are itl\'olved each of which
lllUSt be determined, together with their mfluence on each 01 her. hefore
(Iefinite oonclu ..ions may be drawn, Thi .. will ill\'oln a larg-e amOl1lH of
prdiminary laboratory work, "upplelll<.lltc:c1 wilh pr:lclical field le..-1'" in the
localities affected,

Relation of :'oiitrate3 to :'oiodule Formation.
In the p:"e~ellce (If nitrate... llwlulc.. are 1101 proc1llct:ll 011 the roo"," of

ICl!Ulrc~ 10 all\" (':-;tt'nt ami ... ttldie .. h:\\ e he'cn under \\..w to det{'rl1line
whether this i~'dlle to a weakening" of the infecting power of B, r'odic-icola
:I~ a re..tlil of growth ill all environment cOllwininl{ ;lIl e:-;ccss of l1itralc,
or whtlhl:r lh{' roots of the phnts :Ire made morc re..istant to the attack
of the bacteria a~ a re~ult uf "S0Il1C action betwCetl the nitrate and the
plant r"OI, The prohlem wa... di,'ide(\ into twa pha...c.. f I I The iufluence
(If nitta:!:".. (111 the inf\"cting- power oi B. r'Cldicicolt" and (21 influence of
nitrate.. ('11 th~ plant rooL.

The fir~t pha~e of thi .. problem. u..inl! aliaifa anti red clover as
.....Ioject n~aterial. ha.. b4.t:n completed :,n,1 ..Iww.; tint there i~ a decided
differen::e in the illtluence oi '"ariou .. cflncentratilllls of nitrate nitmgen
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all the inil.:cting- (n'J{lule prndlH.:ing"1 power of the (,rg-ani'lIl. Till' con
centratiun of Ihe nitrate radicle ap1,arently j .. th~ limiting- factlr a~ there
5eell1~ to be little nlation ..hip helwccll the c >llcentrati,m or kinrl of ba~e

and nndtllc formati"n. The lIitr:ttc, of pota~..,jlllll...odium. calcium and
magTle..iullI in amount;;; ranging" from fhe up to and including" one hundred
milligrams of nitrogen a.. nitrate in one hundred C\Ibic ccntimcu'r.. of
the medium. had no appreciable inl1\Ience ill weakening the infccting
power of the alfalfa orgalli"m. bllt the red c\m'er oq.,'<lni~llI wa.. \"i~lbly

affected.
The ..econtl ph3:'e of tlli .. pwblcm i .. no\\' being' im·e-.ti~ate-d. The

re"nh ... secured. owing to necc:<...ary correction.. in te::hmque and the dif4
ficulty of forcing plallt~ to grow to maturity \HIder laboratory condition""
arc not conclu"i\"e elloll~h to warrant an extended discus"ion. .-\ practical
method. however. has been de\'Cloped when'by a leguminou... plant 111a)'
be induced to fann IWO in_tead of the usual one main root. n,· an ar
rangement of f1a~ks and connections. one of the,;e roots mar be grown
in a water or sand solution of a known cl)Jlcentration. while the other
mar bc grown under an entirely different concentration. It is hoped by
the u<;e of thi~ device to secure some valuable infonnati()l\ regarding
noonte formation.

BOTANY
Y. II. Yor:-:c;

Little progre...s on botanical projects wa~ made during- tlte y,' Ir. The
work in plant phy..iotog} ha.' beell held in abeyance ,incl: 191/. Profe~sor

Y. II. Young. who became head of the department of 1~.lany of the
l'lli,·er"it.r in September. wilt doubtle...s be a~sociatcd with Ch(,T1li~tr}" in
certain pha...e.. of the c\pple Storage (.\dam... J project.

)f. .\. \\·illis. in charge of the Mation work in plant pathologT.
re:<igned in :\lay, 1918. Tn the meantime the im'estig-:lIion of methods for
control of Rhizoctonia of potatoes. a project ill co-operation with 1[orti
culture. has been carried on by C. C. Yinc{'llt of that Department. It is
hoped to have an experienced pathologist in acti'·e charge of statiOn work
in plant pathology carly in 1919.

CHE)IISTRY
R. E. XEIDH., C. L. \"0:-: E:-:DE. Ll·Ll.: E. '-.':-:CE

T ...·o Bulletins Report Wheat In'·estigations.
During the year two projech. both dealing with the problem of im4

pro,·ing thc quality of wheat grown in Idaho. were completed and pub
lished in bulletin form. Gulletin :\"0. 103. entitled rerfonnance Rccords
of Some Ea"tem Wheats in Idaho was published Januan', 1918. The work
extendeI over a period of )·ear.. and had for its object'lhe determination
of factors which control protein fonmuion in the wheat kernel.

..\ summary of the work ..haws that the highc'il (IUality of llIillin'"
,'wheat can be grown in mall)' sections of this state. Turkey Ret! wheat:'
grown on the dry farm at .\berdeen. were fully equal 10 tho~e g-rown in
the hard wheat belt of I\:an<;a<: and :\"('bra...ka. II wa" found on the G,XKiing
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Sllb~tJ.tioll. that the highe'l (IUalil) of :\Iinnesota 11l1le~tcm and Glyndon
Fife wheats WCfC grO\\1l for a period of thrt:e year~. with liD inclicati(lll
at the ('TId of that tilll':' of a deterioration in quality. The work indicate(1
Ihat hard "prillK wheat of the highe,,! quality can be gmwlI in ..;QUilt
Idaho ullder irrigation if other condition,., of growth are "ali",iactnry.
The hard wheats when ~TOWII at the Central Station Farm at :\Io..cow
were crr.lIie in th.:ir pwtein cOlltent, durini{ a period of eight year,.. The
a\·crag:c. howcn'r. wa... not materially luwcr than that of the original ..,cetl.

Bulletin Xo. 109 entitled. Irri;{ation and the Protein COllh:nl of
Wheat is now in the haIHJ.:; of the printer. The in\"c,>tigation was cum
Illtllced ill 11)10 and wa" finished ill 1916. The work clearly "how" that
the highe!'t quality of h:ud spring wheat can be g-ro\nl under irrij:.,rati<1I1
if due attelllion i" given to the "upply of soil nitrates. The correlation of
clata IC<L\'es 110 doubt that a direl·t conllL'Ction exists between -.oil nitrates
and the protein content oi wheal. It was al..o noted that \'ariations in
amoun'" of '~';ltcr camed some variation ill the protein content of wheat.

Effects or Rotations.
In 1916 plans were made to determine the elicct of crop rotation

upon the protein content of whe:IL An elaborate rotatiOll experiment was
planned and fully described in the annual report of thi" Statioll for 1916.
The rotation series was planned to extend thm a period of ;; or 6 ye:lrs.
Two years' data on the spring varieties (Palouse Blucstcm an(\ ~Iaf(ltli"l

arc at hand alld analy..es are being made on the third year's crop (JI)IS!.
The 1918 results confirm tho~c ni the fir.,l two year", in the higoh pro
tein content of the wheat..\ "imil:tr rotation "ch(':1.1..... which inchded twO
wimcr \'arietics, Tnrke\' Red ami (i"I,1 Cuin. \\,a ... COlllllll.:ll-:ed in till' iall
of 191;. The wheat \\-a-. harve..ted in Illl8 ami thl.' sample.. arl.' b"'lIl~
analyzed. The wheat" repre"t-llt the fir ...t year of the rotation ...cheme
ane! the protein content indicates th3t the full effect of "upplyinl.: an
abundance of ~oil nitral~ ha<; not been attained. It i" po.."ilJlt., that a
hiJ.{her protein cont(nt oi wheat will be noted as the "chelllc of rot:atinn
hl.."Col1ll.'s more developed.

UelatioNi of Soil .... itratal to '>rotein Content of Whe.L
The Tl>ults tIm,; far <;CCllred from the rotation seric~ indicate lint

the ,<heme oi roLuion probably brin~", ahullt an abundanct.' of ",oil nitratc.
I'revi(ju,> work has indicated that the protein content of \\ heat i ... dept'nd
ellt UpOI1 the available soil tl1trate~. In order to definitely IletCTlIlinc the
relation of 'if)il nitrates 10 protl'iu in whl'a!. nitrate determinatiolls are
being- ll~adl'. upon ~ach series of wheat plat .. at different st:l.g"es of growth.
'?etcrmIll3t,UJ11S will also be made 011 a fallowed portiol! of the same plat.
~alllples WIll be taken :ll each foot depth for a total depth oi sis: feet.
With this dOlt:!, the relationship of available soil nitrate,> amI protein ('ou
tent of II'heat can be definitely established.

Baking Experiments.
. . Composite '>amplcs of Hour, ,>ecure from the spring anl1 winter \'ar
1('(le.. of whe31'> grown each. year on the rotation plats. an' tt· ...ted for
baking' clnalities. .-\t the conclusion of the rOlation experi11lt'nt. baking
data will be a,'ailable all each year's wheals. It will then he 11O"...ibl~ to
lIote the dfect of rotation 011 b3kin~ qualities of wheat.
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The Acids of Silage.

Attention wa~ called in last year'", report tn th{' rc,.ult" ,.e,tlft:d
from a study of different CfOPS and crop mixtures for silag-e. The~e rc
;..uhs were published in the September i"sue, 1918. of the "Journal of
.\gricultural Research." Tn addition to the crops t1~ed in the first scries.
already reported. there arc now available for examination, thrce new
types of silag-e, namely: sunflower, sugar·beet tops and artichoke tops.

Sunflower silage has proven valuable for fcedin~ purpo~es in some
northwcstern !>tates. The large yield of ~'Tcen material per acre will
greatly ~til1111latc its general use. hence. it i::. e" ...ential that a thoro knowl
edge of the chemical chanf{c" 1)(' ~ccllred.

Sugar-beet lOpS are available in large qu:mtitic" in the su).,rar beet
district of southern Idaho. These top". which were furmerly con~idered

more or less of a waste product. arc now being preserved in the form of
silage. •

Artichoke tops are not a common crop. There is available. howcver.
~ilage made from them. for examination at this time. [t is the purpose
of the department of Chemistry to make a chemical study of the acids
formed in the three new ... ilagocs <luring the coming year, since previous
work has shown that the quality of acids produced i" a criterion of good
silage.

Digestion Coefficient. or SunrJower and Beet·lop Silage.
If it i.. ro,,~ible 10 ..cellre the nece"~ary help, it i.. de~ircd to c<)-0IX"r:lte

with the Animal Hu"bandry Department all(1 ...l'Cure di).,'"e ...tion coefficients
on s.unflower and beet-top ~ilage.

Silage Proteina.
'study of the Hydrolytic producb of protein" of different ,.ilaj.{es

has been sll~pended indefinitely owing to tbe depletioll of the statT ilnd
also to the fact that I11uch preliminary work mll.~t be dOl1e before the Van
Slyke mcthod of determining amino acids can be applied directly to
feeding stuffs.

Protein in Silage and Milk Production.
LaSt re:tr's report indicated a line of work which would compare Ihe

efficiency of various <:ila~e proteins for milk producti on. This project
was not undertaken on account of labor conditions due to the war.

Ewe's Milk.
This project has to do with the cOlllpari"on of the quantity and COm

position of the milk of ewes of the \'ariotlS well-known breeds and a I::on
:-i<leration of the relation of these factors to the growth of lambs. One
phase of the work has been completed alld will appear in a technical
journal ill the ncar futnre. It is possihle that an additional project along
the line of inflllence of milk on growth will be undertaken when cOlldi~

tions become normal in all departments concerned.

The Ash or Irrigated snd Non.irrigated Fruits.
i\o work has been done on the quantitative analysis of the fruit a<;h

<:amples. This will be undertaken during the coming year.
Apple Storage I)rojecl.

The general outline of this project i~ found in the Report for 1916.
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The work is bcin<r continued with the same varieties of appll's. (Jonathan,
\Vagener. Rome I3ncamy). as in fonner years. the material having been
gathered from the Cnivcrsity orchard. Unfortunately the war interfered
very scrioll"ly with the progress during the season of 1917-18. During
the SUlllmer. however. some preliminary preparations were carried
thTU intended to facilitate the le!>!s on the material collected thi~ fall, 1918.

LikcKisc. during the SUlllmer. .\ssistant Professor II. A. Holaday
took up the problem of starch l:ydrolysis and di.lstase. He prepared. from
green apples. a Slllall quantity of pure st<.rch 10. be Ilsed in the investiga
tion. This work was abruptly interrupted by 11r. Holaday':- call into the
Food and :\Iutritioll branch of the war service. The sludy of apple starch
and its conversion is being continlled.

This season's activities (1918-19) comprise experimcntal detcrmina
tions to corroborate results obtained during 1916-17. and certain cxten
sions of the experimental work. The former include osmotic pressure,
electric conductance. exact acidity by comluctance titration; the latter,
desiccation and respiration loss. total solids. ash. hydrogen iOIl. starch
hydrolysis and malic acid. Further. it is sought to correlate exact acidity
and hydrogen ion concentration. since hydrogen ion presumably has an
important bearing 011 the starch and sugar question.

There is research data at hand for a preliminary paper on "/\ Chem~

iC:l1 and Physico-Chemical Study of the .-\pple." This paper is in prepara~

tion and may be Pllblishcd during the year.

DAIRYING
E. F. Go~s, • J~. D. C\:>:.\X

Study or Organisms or Cottage Cheese.

Some progress has been made on the COttage cheese project. The
conin ..ioll and delay incident to the [\loving of the depart1ll~'nt frOlll its
old quarter;; in illorrill llall to the new dairy bl1ildin~ prevellted as nHlch
work as had beell planned. The- results thus f3r obtained have been with
the higher storage temperature: 113111ely. 50 degrees F..\ progresi>ivc
rlecrea~e in the total bacterial count of ~aT1lples held at this temperature
W3~ obtained. Slight increases in total acidity and the acidity of the
serulll were noted. Curds. washed previoll'> to salting for the pllrpo~e of
lowering the acidity. increased in aci{lity very slowly. The re.;nlls obt:tilled
in ca"e of group of liqllifying bacteria were variable. Uy packing in
c(11Hail1er, so as 10 exelude as much air as pos!>ible yeasts and mould" did
not seem to be of importance in the detl'rioratiOll of the cheese. During
the coming year the work will be extended and, the lower temperatures
of the ..to rage IIsed. In view of the inerea~ed commercial m3111lfactl1rc
of this product the work is timely and opens up all i1Hcre~tillg and prof
itable f.c1d.

Barley and Corn Meal in Dairy Rations.

The project on the comparison of corn with barle)' in the ration for
dairy caule was organized during the past rear, bllt \\':lS n)t completed

• Resigned September, 1918.
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on accollnt of difficulty in "l'curinf.,:" kedilll-{ ..tlltT" and owin~ to tIlt' rc"i~lla*
tion of the <Iairy hU"bandman. who plann<:d the work.

){ecords Made.

\1ll01\~ other work of the dcpartmt:111 ..Iwuld be mentioned the keep
ing of ~ystl'matic production records of the herd of pure*bred Jer..eys
anrl Ilobtein... The portillll of thc herd ill milk cOll"i"h of IS ~,) 20
aoimal... Durin/-\" the pa"t yelr ~c\'t'ra\ animah, l11vc ml,k excel1eot
official ...even-day record... \lllon~ them are Idaho \"iokt Po-.ch Orm...by
with a record (If :;(J,\ pound... of milk and 77.55 poum!.. tlf butter. and
)13di<;(,n .\nita with a r\.\":onl nf 6:;.1.2 pound.. of milk and 2.;.03 pOlUuls
of bUller. Fec·J \.,-ol1<1iliol1" 11:1\"e made it iml)t)"..ible 10 pu"h thi" wMk
a~ "h'mll be,' dnne in the future.

Adnnced Re-«istry Tfl;ting.
In Ihe Sratc a.. a \\hol\.· thc.:rc \\'1" a dt'o:rea-.e in the aeh'anced reg-i ..lrr

anti rew"try of Illerit w(lrk "Ul,t:rvi'ecl b~ thi.. department. Se\'en herd"
were fl1>rt,:..ented in thi" \\"'Irk du-in~ the yc.:ar. Shortage of labor and
ft;(>d are re"l'"n"illle for the tlecrea-\.II number of records. Indication"
p"int In more of thi" \ ,rk e1uring- the comin~ yt'3.L

Other Acth·ities.
During the pa .. t year ahullt 2f.;O ..amples of milk and cream sent in

h\" cn:amervmen. hrmer,. 31111 other.. were te"u:c1 for iat. and the re,uh"
d~lly rCI)()fl\."(L

The ,,\.ric .. of dairy product... ',-'ming cOJ1le"t~ held IlurinJ.! \qli wcre
c11~\."(J amI a new "crie,., planned and carried out c1nr;ng: the p;bt ~t:ar,

Thi~ year the work wa.. donc in co·ol:lCralion with the Exten... ion Di\·i
~lnlL Part (If the "Coril1~ wa.. done at :\Ioscow all<l pan at I:oi ..(:. ,\lxl\1t
half of the crealllcric .... of tilt' St .Ie submitted '>3ll1ple~. Thai the reports
on compo... itioll \1'( re made lI~t lIt hy at ka"'t a part of the crealllerie" \\'as
e\'i(lenl by marked l111prn\'C!\1(;'nt in laler s:unples a!Hl by ldl\."rs of inquiry
r\.qm· ...ting: iniormatillil rdati\'e w th\.· methOlb of COll\>O"'ition control.

FARM eROI)S
n, K. HO:>':-":I·,TT. II. \\'. IlctnERT

The (,xpl:rill1ental work in the (kpartllH'!1I of Farm Crnp... is carrit:d
on with Iialch and Local Statiun fumk .-\\tho only 011(' more project
ha" he('\\ ad(!c11 thi" year. yet the ,;c\.lpe uf Ihe work has bct;ll gn:atly 01·

larg-ed. Several mw phases of work have heen ,.,tartcd ami plact:d ttl1r!l:'r
the project to which l1care"t related.

Sllecial War Acth'itiell.
In the ~prillg- of 1918 lhe l)cp:l.rtmellt illspcctec\ Idaho "eed wheat

for the l'nitcd State~ Grain Corporalion COrllmittee on Seed Stocks,
Salllple~ repre~enting- a total of ZCJ,695 b\l~hels of ~eed wheat were in*
specter! and only 2.033 bushel .. were rejected ao;; bdng- unfit for "ecd.
1\s a majoritr of the sprin~ wheat is "ceded under irrigation in south
ern Idaho, about 66 per cellt. of the ~ecd inspected W3'" of the common
white "'pring- c!a<;<; as repre.;cntcd hy Dicklow, B1ueston and Sonora var-
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icties. AbO\lt 44 per cen!. of the seed ~Iocks inspected were of the Jur£!
red spring class as represented by :\farquis.

After the appointlllent of the Extension .\grollomist, a laq{c pari of
this work of seed stock inspection was turned over \0 hill1.

The correspondence of the department, comi:.ting to a large eXlent
of letters of inquiry from farmers over the State, has ncarly doubled
during the past year, 111uch of it du(', liD doubt, to the agricultural impetus
caused by the war.

Pure seeds of several crops. consisting of high yielding "ade/ics
of peas, wheat. oats, and barley were sent out to many fanners in varying
quantities for spring planting. Seed of Grimlll alfalfa was secmed for
a few growers who wi!>hcd \0 !>CCllrc a hardy, high yielding -"train for
hay production.

ExperinHmtal Work.
In some ways the season of 1917·18 was as unfavorable as the prev

ious season. Altho there was sufficient moisture ill the fall to enable fall
plowing to be done, the light -"now fall and lack of early spring' rains did
not give sufficient moisture for normal crop productioll. \\'il1ter grain
came thnt the winter in good condition. [11 the spril1~. however. the soil
was badly frost cracked. which nece,..~itated either the rolling or harrowing
of the iall sown grain for oest results.

Varietal Tests of Small Graills.
Turkey Red wheat. as in several previous years. demonstratcd its

high yielding ability. Kharkov, a variet)' similar to Turkey Red. and Red
Russian al~o gave "ati"facLOry yields. .\ plot of fall sown :\larqttis came
Ihnl the willter in fine condition and produced a good yield of grain of
excelknt quality. Red Rock, a variety introduced from the i\lichigall
Station yielded fairly well. Jt cannot be recommended to replace the
other varieties mentiOned because it "hartel'S very badly. In the nurscry;
several plant selections from hybrids looked very promising- as far as
yidd and (It13lity arc concerncd. Scyeral strains of o.:ardless Tttrkey
gave g'uod yiel(J,; of hig"h quality of grain,

Of the spring' varieties. Jenkins Club. l'alouse n!l1estclIl, Early Haan
and Marquis seellle{1 most promising and all could be rccOll1ll1cnded for
northern Idaho. Early Baart has performed yery wcll in this section.
pro(lucing grain of cxce1cnt quality. the chief objection to tlte \'ariety
among farmers. being the prescnce of the long slilT bcard~.

Among the varieties of wintct barley tested, While \\'inter barley,
a club variety, h,h yielded an avcrage of 63,4 hushds since 1911. This
excceds the average yield of its nearest competitor by "everal oushcls per
acre. ,\n incrca,..e plot of thi" variety was growl! this season, and !'cvcn
teen farmers werc furnished enough !'eed at a nomin;ll price to sow an
acre. AnothC'r illcrease plot was seeded this fall so lhal more seed may
be distributed ncxt season. The best cnltl\rall11ethods for barley as shown
by experimental work arc: well prepared seed bed. six pecks of seed per
acre, seeded in drills, 111edium early in the fall.

\".'hite Winter harely was also the high yielding spring variety. [t
has, however, had greater competition when spring seeded. Several other
varieties have yielded well and are adapted to northern Idaho. Among
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them are California Feed. \\'hite Smyrna. and COJllll~On Chili. .h a Rell
eral rule the six-row types of barley have gin~n better yields here than
the two-row types, The bearded varieties ha\'e outyidded the beardless
types.

\·ariet)' te:-ts of oats have demonstrated tint neither very early nor
very late maturing varieties yield bec;t in northern Idah·). Tho~e varieties
which require a medium lenRth of time to mature havc produced the gn~at·

est yidds. Among the varieties e~pecial1y adapted to this c;ection are
Swedish Select. RaImer. Danish Giant. Abundance. Colorado :\0" 37,
and \\"hite Russian.

\\'intcr rye. of which three varieties were grown. "hows much
promi:-e as a crop for early spring pa"ture. It al!'O ~'ield a fair amount
of grain. The Icading- variety. Pctkmer, yielded a link O\'er 35 bu"hels
per acre in 1918 ami attained a hci!?hl at maturity of o\'t~r :.ix f~t. Spring
rye cannot be recommended for Ihis seclion.

Forace Crops.
Some ~ixty different pl(ll~ w\.'re --ec,1t'1i to pure culture.; and mixture.;

of fora/{e crvp~ in the ~Jlrill'{ of }I)IR but Ihe ~tan,l~ ~l'curc(1 \\ere UT1~at·

i..hc!Or~·. on account of a loo:-\.' a1HI poor phy,;.ical c.l1l.litinn of the ~oil.

Ilowe\"er, alfalfa ~eded in row~ ga\"e a ,'ery fine stand anti the pbllts
made a ~ootl growth. FroUl thi..; sea..;on·s work atl,1 that nf pre'"ious
:rears. ~ccding" alfalfa in rtlw, ..;('ellls a cnmlncndable rr3ctict, in dry ~ec

tiolls. \moll;":: '11(' ()Iher lc~unll' that ~lve fa\orabl" rdal!~ wt=rt= rt=rl
clo,·er. ..;\~({"t c!o\"cr and al~ikc. The"'(' a-c important in either h~\" or
pa"~tlIre Illi;":lun·~. ~l'\"cl<l.l J.rra~~fS; nan'c!v, Brome (;ra~ .. , OrC~lard

Gra;...;. Tall :\1eadow Oat, PerCllnial R"e (;ra..;s, !tali .. "! Rvc and Slender
wheat ~ras,". I.::\\"e th\.' Illost prtlllli~e of be;ll~ of valut, ill tilis ~cctiOI1

:\ few plant.. of tht, "\nllual \\"hit Swcet Clo\" 'r were g-rnwn fn III
<ced secured from Profe"(lr II. D. I rll~ht'i of the low:\ E,p<:rilllcnt
~tati(JlI" These were planted in the !?recnhome, and bt·:r tran-phntt<l to
the field where the)' marie an excellcnt g-r<)wth and thc carJi~ ~t blooms
ripcl1cd seeds of J::"ood (j\laliIY. Even tho Ihis plant pe,formed so favorably
thi..; season, it cannot reph\.'e the Biennial \\'hite Sweet CIO\'cr in hay or
pasture mixture...

SllIlan !?ras~, an annual Imy phnt. matured seed thi" ~cason as well
a ... prmlucefi a gonod ),ield of hay. This crop should I'e a sllccc<;sful one
fur either hay ur pa~ture anywherc in Idaho. It shoulrl, h1)w('v,'r. be
s(c(kd in rows rather than drilled broadcast. A number of millet
\'aritties g-a\'c fair yields. but not so great as the sudan g-rass" A few
of th? earlier varieties of s'lrghull1<; were al<o g-roWlI. Imt nOllr ll1nturerl
seed: and the 111:1 iorit)' werc not far cllongh along to prOthlcl' a good
(Jllallty of coar~e hay.

A numbcr of <Iifferellt varieties of ~ov beans wrl'e growl1. ,"e\'eral
<liffcrcnt \'arietit's prmlu('illg mature ~eed" The earliest variet),. OgeJ11aw,
appear~ to be the he~t possibility for northern Idaho.

\"arious mixtur("s of peas and grain were grown for hay. These
mixtures were le"<; sucCt'~sflll than in previous )"ear~. \\'hite Canada
or \\'hite Colorado field peas are best adapted for lise in hay mixture".
These mixed with O;}b at the rate of 100 pOllnds of p~'a~ to ;;0 pounds
of oab h:I\'c given the best yield".
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."ield I)eas.
From experimental re...ulh at :\10"'(0\\ an;1 th ... \: obtained from (Itle~

tionnaire,; ,;ClIt to farmer~ Ihruol1t (h~' Stat('. fidd !,ca......hould be H',',!l:,1
carl\". in <lrills and at the ralC of 8:; to 110 \)fJt1lHI ... per acre. depending
UI)O;1 Ihe ... izl' of the seed. The ...eed-bed ...hol1ld Ix· fall pl()wn! and well
prepared in the spring. 11arrowinl{ after ...c("(ling' i.. nol dc,>irablc, hllt har
rowing' afler the peas arc lip i... adval1la~cotl"" Larg-e ...wd outyiclrkd ...mall
se<.'r1 of the c;ame variely in nearh evcry n"'e imlicaling' that the gra,ling
of <.eed pea" would be a profitahle practi..:c. TlJi ......ca",,,n the ~rCln aphi ...
injured the crop to quite all extent. bein~ e ...p(:cially bad on the laler
"ecdin~. making' another rea~)ll fllr early ...ceding,

The be... l varieties for -.eed producli(m, 1)(.'Cau'>l: of their hig-h yi,,:1ding
CJl1alitie,; and high markel price. are Blue Bell. Blue I'ru...... i,lII and .\Ia..ka.
For hogging' off, While Canaela, Bang-alia or :\Ic.\rlC)(l I formerly Kai ...er)
arc particularly desirable. a", the '>Ccrl i", cheap and the"c varietic ... are
alc;o high yielder,>,

Field Be8n~.

Beam scc(lc(! al the rate of 30 POIl!\(! ... per acre in hill ... , dropping' 6-8
seed to the hill, ha\'e gi"en the he~l yid(!'>. Of the thne varit'tie~ grown
in the variety tc,;\. White Navy i.. the 1l10~t promising-, .\ number of
other varietic... were grown in the nur...er~'. among- thel1\ the Pinto hean.
which doe~ not apl>ear to be adapler! to thi ... "CCtiOll of IdaI)).

Corn Breeding.
From pa...t ~ea.;()n·s variel)' te"h with com. Ru'>ller· ... "'bite Dent hac;

pro\"en to be the be,;t corn for R"rain and for silage in n,)rthern Idaho, For
this rea~n and becauc;e of the lack of land I1cce!;,;ary for succe,>"fully
carrying 011 \"ariel)' testing. this variel)' wa.. taken a.. the bac;is for Cf},TIl

breeding work.
Aboul i:; clifferellt rows including" check.. were planted from indi

vidual cars. The corn wa~ planted on :\[a)' 22 and h)' October 1 had
reached maturity. Seven rows yielder! at the rate of f)\'er (llle hundred
bll",hels per acre. one row making- the exceptional )"idd of 123 bu...hels
per acre. .\ number of row .. yielded better than 90 bu ...hels per acre.
The work 011 the hreeding up of thi" variety will be cOlltlllued. :\le:1I1
while seed will be di..tributed in ..m.all ht ... to a numl>l:r of fanner,;, in the
State.

FORESTUY
F. G. :\lu.u;1(

Jo'orest BY"llroducts.
It wa" anllounced ill 11Ie la .. ' annual report that the School of For

estry. in co-operation with the ~ch()ot of :\Iine". had ~Iarted a series of
experimentc; to determine the practicability of extracting oil" fmm COI11
mercial wood,> of Icbho for u..;e in ore flotation. The yield in galloll"
per conI. and the eo"t l>er gallon were determined for ~ix leading specie).
.\hho it i... tOO early to draw final conc1u..ion .... the expcriments tim... far
conducted are cTlcouraging.

Tree 1·IIlIJUne.
There ha ... beell published within the )'ear Bulletin 105, entitled Tree-
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\\'hat, \Yherc, When, and llnw to !'lant. prq}'1.r~d by C. II. Slilt l1~'k
and 1. \Y. CIIOk. This hu11.,tin i... In'-ed upon "Ollie l1~ht years f carelul
expcrimclltatiun to determine the fore~1 tree~ be:ot a,]aptul fur I'bnlillJ.,:"
in the different sectiol1~ of the Stale, h names th.: trees m(l~t ~uit-d,lc
fl1r woodlots, windbreak... , and ornamental purposes and detailed clirl'CliClll~

for the planting and care of lree" arc gi\·en.
The School also publi"hed bM ylar Circular ~o. 5. TU.led FOIe~t

Trees for Planting" in Idaho, Thi" circular i... a price li"t of the fl)fe"t and
~hade trees Ihe School offer" for sale. The re\'i~ edition of this cirl:ular
for the season of 1919 is now reach' for di~tribulion and Illa\' I>t: hall nn
application..\ larg-e quantit~· of "dect stock is anilablc and" will be di ... 
tributeo 10 citizen'i of Idaho at appro:"iimate co... t,

\\'ith the as"i_~tance of the Office of Foreign Seed and Plant Intro
duction a number of exotics were added to the arboretum. E....peril1lent~
to detemline the merits (If fall plantillJ{ \''';. spring planting In.\"e heen
undertaken. and ...pecial attention ha ... teen W\'en to the mattet of win,l
break pb.ntill~ in south Idaho.

Gralin«" Sludil"s"
Owin~ to the intimate relation of fore~l lllana~eme11l to the !fr:l.Zin~

indu... try, the School ha... underway a ... tudy of range impro\'ement. In
co-operatioll with the t-. ~. Fore"t Sen'ice a grazing rcconnai ......ance ha...
been made of the Caribou ~ational Fore~l. re;;ultin~ in a topographical
map of the fore,,!, and a complete g"razing phn. _\ duplicate of the !\lap
i.. now in po.....e~ ... ic>tl of the Schonl a" a 1l3n from the Fore~t Service.
Thi.. past ~'ear panicular attention ha." been paid to the carrying power
of other rall~t" for ptlrpo..c.~ of cOll1pari ..on.

Agricultural POl58ibilities or Logged-orr Lands.
This ill\'e ... tigatio!l, only reccmly begun. contemplates a study of the

loggcd-off lal1(l" of Idaho to determine what I>onion of them i... chiefly
Ya}u:lbtc for agriculture. pa..turage. or forestry. It includes both the
pTI\"ate and ...tate owned lanck

HonTICULTURE
C. C. \·I;-.;n::\1'. L. E. Los"l.£'"

War Acth'itiell.
Since the ultimate object in a number of the horticultural projecls

is to secure increase in yields of VUiOtl;; crops, it was not deemed nec
essary 10 chang'e the original method;; of solving the proble11l~ to meet
war-time conditions. Rcali7.ing the importance of this phase of Ihe
work. the depllrtl11cnl has conce11tratcd it;; c/Torts to the solution of tho<;e
problem.. hearing' directly upon prolluction and conservation of food.
The ~rowil1g (If vcgetablrs to feed the vocational men taking special
work at the l'nivcr"ity during' the summer was aiR" undcrtaken by thc
department. [n addition. f).COO pOllnd~ of prune~ were evaporatccl. 1:i0
gallon,.; of kraut 11l11de. and 2.000 (Iuarh of fmit .. and vcget:lbles canned.

Bulletin Oll the Hom~ Garden.
Two bn11etins were publi"hed which gi\'c specific dircCli'lI1" for in·
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creasing the food supply, a~ \\"ell as conserving the same, Bulletin Xo.
106 entitled, The !lome Garden in Idaho, discusses such subjects as
location of the gar<lcn, classification of crops, hot beds and cold fomes,
irrigation, lioil management. garden plan!', preparation for planting. seed
ing. varieties 10 plant, seed selection, seed disinfection, control of insect
pests and plant diseases.

The v3ricties recomlllended for Idaho arc tabulated below;

Kind of Vegetable.
Asparagus
Beans
Beets
Rrus'e\s Sprouts
Carrots
Cabbage

Celery
CauliAower
Corn

Cucumhers
ER"K Plant
Kale
Knhl-Rabi
Leltucc

\Vatertnelon~

Cantaloupes
Onion~

Parsnips
Peas

Potatoes

Pumpkins
Par,ley
Peppers
Radish
Spin:lch
Squash

Tomato
Turnips

Varielies.
Cono\"<;r's Colossal. Palmetto.
Stringless Green Pod. Black Wax.
Early Egyptian. Detroit Dark Red.
Long" b1:lnd Improved.
Farly Scarlet Horn. Ch<l1Clmy.
Early Jersey Wakefield. Dani~h Ball-

head.
Golden Self Blanching. Giant Pa,caL
Dry \\fcather. Snowball.
Peep o'day, Early Cob Core)'. Golden

Bantam.
White Spine. Boston Pickling.
Black Beauty.
Dwarf Curled.
Early White and Purl/Ie Vienna.
Grand Rapids. Improved llanson. ~'e\\'

York.
Klondike. Kleddefs Swcet.
Rocky Ford.
Yellow Danvers, Red Wl"lherficld.
Guernse)'. Jlollow Crowl!
Alaska. American Wonder, Dwarf Tele

ohonc.
(E.1rly) Early Ohio. Early Ro~e. (Late)

Xetted Gem. Idaho Rural. Gold Coin.
Small Sugar.
Dark )'loss Curled.
Ruby King, Caycnne.
Freneh Breakfast. White Icicle.
Sa\'o)' Leaved,
(Summer) White Bush Scallop, Crook

ed i\eck.
(Winter) True Hubbard. Golden 1l11b

b;lr(1.
Sr>arks Earliana.
White Flat Dutch, Purple T<>p ~lilal1.

Bulletin 110.

Bulletin },Io. 110, Drying and Servill~ Fruits atHl Vegetable!' in the
I lome, contains data concerning- sltn-drying, cook-stove, hot-air. and
stearn evaporation. Tables are given for each 111etho(1 of drying-. ShlH\'ing
length of time to dry different products, weight of fre~h material, and
weight when dry.

The results of the cook-stove evaporator arc shown in the followinK
table;
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:\Ini_ture

T cmper:llurc Tim.: I .... tlry Yidd pcr Inn Content

Pnllluc·l-. in degree. F. hOUD. in pouud:>. Or} lwr cent.

.\I'pl,· 130·15l.1 6 40' 2HI

Apric..u 130-150 Z; 400 23~

Cherries (-",eet). lJO-I31) 21 "" 2.1..1

C1wrries (pi,,1 130-130 21 "" 2lil.O

Pe:u:he 1,X)·130 23-31\ ;WO 211.3

Pe4r_ 130·130 • , 21) 11

Plunh 1,X)-15l1 30-53 44>' 239
Prnnc_ •• 1.lJ-1511 ro·jO (fi) 2<.1
Ikall~ IJO-I40 10-15 221J 21.0

H.·<,t- lJO..I-W 7 J60 I'W
Carrob 130·1411 In "" 2.19
(onl IJO.I40 9 66<' 92
Potahlo<:, 130·140 6 i!\) 1.14

PUlllllkin, IJ()..I40 4 1>\ 22.1
Sal'ify 1JO. 140 2 (fi) 110

Turnips 130·1-40 10 IW 21.8

Part 2 of this bul1clin gives 3i rccipes for preparing dried fruit~
and vcgetables for the table. It is believed that with careful attention (0

detaib. the ....111all e\'aporator can be made a \'ery valuahle adjunct to the
orchard and garden.

I'rop08ed Tomato Breeding Project.

The objects of the proposed wMk in IOmato breedillg' are: Ia I To
....ceure an earlier variety. (bl To ....ecure better callnill~ varietie_. (c1 To
ohtain one or more varietie,., rc:.btanl to we,.,tCnl IOmato blight.

Radish Breeding_

During pa.. t winter. a portiun of lhe grecnhou"e wa" lIlilized for
radi!'h breeding..\ largc number of cro~'Cs will be malic betwccn differ
ent varidie,. which ~hould fumi ..h ample material for a ~tllfly of mell
ddi:m character!'. Such characteri..tic~ a_ fOO1l. !'ize. colnr. ancl ~tructur~

of ront_ and color of flower .. will be con_idered.

Seed Production.

Siuce ideal conditions e~d~t in Idaho for (he g-ro\\ing of garden seeds
commercially. a Ilumber of n~ge(ablc crop" will he grcwn for 'ecd produc
tion the coming- ycar.

POULTRY HUSBANDRY

PIU:;': ~loOlm

Flock Mnnagement.
There are two outstanding observations in flock managClllelll for (hi!'

year. One is th:a leghorn hen", la)' llIueh hea\'ier when limited a!' to rall~c

than [hc)" do when allowed unlimited range. The other is that yard" co\-
erecl alxlUt six inche~ deep in cinder" reduce to a minimulIl the po~"ibility

of Ilisease.
Feeding ror Egg I'roduction.

The plan of the feeding cxperin;cnt to determine the relation of
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\'('gelable and animal protein" ill egg production is fully indicated III the
Director's report of 1916.

The reports for 1916 and 1917 show quite clearly that pells which
were fed a vcget:lblc protl'ill ration produced not only less egg-s but WCfC
kept at a los~. It was illlpos~ib1c to conti!1tlC this experiment thmon!
the third year all account of difficulty in securing :;horlS. There was
enough of the various feeds to la:;! into August. and it was decided to
undertake sollie work that wOldel be of inmlC(liatc bcnefiit in solving war
fceding problems.

Three Year Ell:periment Closed.

The third vcar of thi:; experiment was started all ?\'ovcmbcr 1st
ao; usual. The (ceding pbn was the same for the first four 111onths. with
relative r('-"tllts the same as in the firSt twO years of the experiment. On
)Iarch 1st sam milk was added 10 the ration. The milk was ied as a
drink-not mixed with the feed. Theft.' were no olher change;: in the
rations or conditions.

For the fir!'t 124 days. from :'\ovember 1st to )Tarch 1st. Pen :-\0. +
laid 179 egogs at a value of $5,96. Production cost was $19.29 and loss
$13.33. par the following" period of 167 days this ~amc pen. with the
addition of ~our milk, laid 2559 c~gs. an average of 102.36 egg's per hen.
The valne of the eggs was $85.30. Production cost was $19.99. profit
$55.31. and average profit per hen $2.21. This experiment !'how" that
vegetable proteins alone arc not sufficicnt for profitJ.ble egg production.
The re~.;I11ts will appear soon in bulletin form.

In t1~ing- war-time poultry rations. it was found that wh::at cOllld be
eliminated from poultry rations without affecting' ego!::' prorluclhn.

New E:qlcrimenl Started.
\ three-year feeding" experimellt is now umler way to (!clcrminc the

rehtin~ vallie of the combination of sour milk and field p<'a,; :\" compared
Wilh Olhcr rations in egg production.

PURE SEED
R. J. L.ETII. P. A. \\'ENr:"R

The annual report whkh iollows is for the period. Xo\"emocr I.
1917-Deccmbcbr 1, 1918, ami was prepared by P. ,\. \\'cngcr. ;:';'ced An
alyi!';t,

Seed Anal)·sis.
The work of the laboratory has been carried 011 in accordance with

the polic)' of previou.<i years.. Table Xo. 1 show.'i a drcrca"e in Purity
Tests. Table :\0. 2 shows an increa!>e in GeTluinati-:)n Test~.
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1917 1918

2.

-,

:\umber of Sampl~~ Sum~rof Sam lk,
.\nal)·zcd Pa-.(·d 'Condemned .\nalyzed Pa~,('(1 Condemned

&.'6 +19 Jii 752 396 356
5 J 2 2 J I

J2 9 3 6 6
2 2

AJialfa .
B<lrll'}" .
Bromc Gra~~.....
Buck\\'he<l(
Canadian BJueGr<lul
CIo\"cr-..U_ike ..

Red ..
Sw«t .
White •..

F1:.Ix .
Kaffir .
Meadow Fe"CUe .•.
'-I illC"u , •. , .•
Qats .
Orchard Gra~~....
Pa-ture '-fixture.
Ra~ .....
Rrdlop
R)~ .
R)"e Gra~ _Italian

Enll:li~hl
Perennial

S.. rl;"hum ..
Sudan Gra~~ .
Tall '-Ieadow Oat

Gr.l'~ .,
Timoth)'
Wheat
\\"inter ,'eleh ..
K)·. Blue Gra~,.
('rim"," (loH-r,

I"N:l1

124 99
'27 m
22 22

"" l!J
1 1I. •5 5
7 5

22 I.
3 2
2 ~

9 •1
4 ,
2 2
3 3

• •
3 ,

9! "I. 13

2.1 21

"... 1129

25
140

•
2•1

I.•
2

617

1 1
71 48

191 113• •50 .,
I I• 7
3 J
2

14 13
1
2 2

10 10

2

3 2
3 3
2 2

48 36
ii 541
1 1

31 ,--,
1

1291 ;59

2.1
iR

2

"27

Germination Anal)"seli.

1917 1918 19J7
Alfalfa 30 6.J :'.langle. •
Bean', "ar. ........ 1 '-Icadow Fe'cn~

Heel. ............. , Onion . ......... 7
Blue Gra,~ 10 3 Oat~ 4
Hr(llllc Gra •• ...... 2 I Orchard Gra.~ . ... J
Cahbage ........... 2 Par-nip --
Cane ......... 1 l'ea.;-~weel ....... 1
(arrolS ........... 3 Pe1Jpercre~s ...... -- 2
CIol'C;r-.\I,ike .... 1 7 Rape 1

Red 9 9 Redtoll ...... 1
Swcel ..... 2 1 Spinach ............ 2
While ..... J 5 TimOlhy .......... 1

Corn ..... ......... 3 3 Tomalo .......... 2
Cre'led Dl'S's Tail.. 1 ~rurnip . ........ 1
Dill ...... 2 Wheat .......... 'O- 7
Flax .............. 1 \\'imer Vetch... .. 1
Leuucc 3 5 TOlal ..: ........ ~112

1018
2
1

11
1

4

7.
I

1..

Fe:" werc CQI!l-ctcf! for 1.024 tc"t" at 25 cenB each, totaling $150.

In<:lleclion.
Owing to lack of office force cau"cd by the war. in,pectio;, cOI,I((

not be carried out as thoroly a~ 1lI former year....
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Field Work.
Fidd work \\"a~ takell lip mainly with the idea oj g-Ctlill~ <lCfjlllin:l"'!

\Iith the diff\:rl:l1[ :,n'(\ prl)llllCill~ ~<:ction ... of the "Ial<:. ~eH'n COl\lltit;,
were \"i ... iIC'\. In Cam3o; County :-0111(' ;-.pecial work was done in the <h:
termination of the purity of wheat. The re ...ults checked rcmarkthly
dose by laboralory le"t of thre ...hed ...ample!<- of the \\"heat. ThrLc fair"
wcre ,-j"itct! and wccd 1110unts exhibited which ,;ccmctl 10 gTt.'3tiy inlC'fe....t
farlm.r ..,

Financial Statement.
State Allprollrlatlon for blennlulll _ $10.000.00
l"nexl>ended December I, 1918.............. 311.00

liJ25
25i.SS

Jj~20

SJ.b'ol
745

$ 9,6MI.•tfI

63U)6
.. 2.(141.91

itl.~7

.'\mount
"'.463 2J

• 6.100.86
.. 1.12·t91

Field Work

AmOUll! disbursed to December 1. 1918 .
UI!lbur~meDL~

By EX~lhe C1a... itiC:l1ion.
X;InU:. •\ m<>unt
~3lariei •. ~li28.29
Labor .1561019
PuhliC3tion~ ... . ... _ . lUi
Stalionery and Small PriminR.. 1:-4I,i6
Po,,,,,ge. T d and TeL FrciM:ht

and Express .
Supplies .••• . ..
I.ibrar}' . . .
Tool" :\Iachinerl, and .\ppli-

alKes .
Furniture and Equipment.. .
Scientific ApparalU~ ami S~ci·

mens , ..
Tr'l.\eling Expcn~~

Contingent ....

\'amt.
•.\dlll ini,tr:ll ion
.\nal),i<al 1mJ
In:<IICclion

Total . .$9,689.00 Total $ 9,6\(900

X~W equipment was added bringing the hboratory lip to date and
making it pos~ible to do more accurate and rapid work. Extl'mivc
C<luiplllcnt was abo purchascd for the b'Tain inspector's laboratory.

SOIL TECHNOLOGY
P. P. P£Tt:II.SOX, E. B. IIITCIiCOCK

, Hotation and fo'ertilizer ExperimentlJ.
[11 the plot experiments at ~Ioscow, data of value have been obtaincd

especially on the u!>c of manure. The average yield of wheat upon the
plOb of various rotations receivil1g 110 manure or other fertilizer was 17]
hll~hcls per acre, whereas that on the plots receiving stable manure was
21.5 bushels. The average yield of wheat in rotation, continuous wheat,
was 14 bushels per acrc where no manure had been ad{led since the 1'0\;1
tion was started and 21.2 bushels where manure has been added, an in
crease of 7.2 bushels per acre for the lise of malHlre every third ye:lr.

In the last three years the a\'eragc yield per acre of wheat on the un
manured plots of continuous wheat is 15.7 bushels. That all the manured
plots of continuous wheat is 19.2 bushel!'. The following table give~ the
dctailed d.Ha,
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Plots. (Bushels per :lcre)
Plot D.8 Plot E. 10

24.6 365
10.7 R~
15.1 14,5
SO.4 598

Yields of Wheat on l'nmanured
Y('<lr. PlolB.2
1916. 23.1
1917.. 58
1918... 12.3

TOlal 3 yr. . .. . ........ 412
:\"tral;( of thrtt 1ll0ts for three yr;,r~. 16.8.

Plot E.ll
J6J
17.4
21.4
ii5

{Bushels per Acre)
Pint D.9

326
112
Z4Z
68.6

Yields or Wheat OD :'.Ianured Plots.
Year. Plot B, J
1916... 249
1917.. .. 64
1918.. 174

Total J rrs.. . 4.<0/,,7
,her::oge of thrtt plots for three rears. 192.

Thi,.; data is for one rotation on1.y. It demonstrates. how~Hr. tll1t
manure is oi real value upon the l'al'ltI,;{' ..ilt loam. Data on other rota·
tion .. i.. ('<Iually oondu..iH ami reliable. It i", prolx•.;ed. thereiore. 10
make a dl:lailed report al a later date. The re"'t of the data will be ;.:i\·cn
at that time.

In the rotation and fertilizer e"'periments on thc Sandpoint ~uh,ta

tiun a vietti of two and onc-half toll'" of c1o\"t'r and tilllotlw ha\' was
Ilbtainl'll in the rotation. wheat. oats. dO\'er and timothy two' year:<. .\
yield of 12.6 bushels of wheat was !{iven by land broken irom clon:r and
timothy sod as compared with a yield of 8.3 bu...hels from plots oth 'rwi~e

.. imilarl)" treated, Thc!'e fact:- bear out our contention that 1301101 brukell
irOlll the forest ..houle! first he ~cedefl to clovct or c\v\'cr allfl timothY in
of(k'r to get tlw greate..t po~~ible immrdiate returns to buil,1 up tilt." ..oil
for future crop~,

Potatoc.. ~eClll to be a good crop for the type of ~oil repn.. 'cntcd
at Sandpoint. This year's crop pro<luced one hundred anel t\\.) b~l,hcls

per .acre, with the quality of the potatoes, as heretofore. of lh~' very
highest.

Fertilizer Distribution to farmers.
Thi~ rear the effect of nitrogcllou~ commercial fertilizer UpOll [leans

was studied. Owing- to the fact that Ctlt worm.. damaged the !:leaH crop
hadl)", the effect of the fertilizer was not always apparent. ~Ir, Eric
Uller of Tmy. \\ho had little Cl1t~worlll damage, carried out hi.. experi
muH vl:ry faithfully and reports an increase of 189 pounds of hl'arh per
acre for the lise of 100 pounds of nitrate of soda, Mr. A ~. Rognstad
of Kendrick. al~o did very careful work and obtained valuable results.
lIe t1~ed packing" pl'lIlt lly-pro(lucts furnished by the Cnion Stock Yareh
of :\orth Portland, Oregon. The nitrate of soda and ~lIlphate of ammonia
w('re fnrni ..hcd hy the Chilean Xitratc Committee and the garrett Com
pany. respectively,

Duty of Water.
Thi~ experiment was conducted using wheat the past scason, the

fir~t serie~ heing- sown in October. 1917. the second in .\pril. 1918, and
the third in :\Iay. 1918. At ;\Ioscow data of cOll ...i,lcrable \'alue luvc been
obtained. Thi .. rear showed a much higher moisture r«[lliremellt than
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\I"as expected, .\l Idaho Falls data wa... obtailJed. bUI at Jerllllle Ill) data
\\"l:re ~ecured Ihie; \'ear.

The nhk I.>tlo·w gives the duty of water found at )'io~cow anl 1".1ho
Falls.

~lo'oCOW

Idaho Fall,

Dill}" of \\'ater :n ~I,,~co\\

F 111 Sl'l ie~

. 3-10

and Idaho Fall,; (\\'hl.'al)
,\pril S~rie~ ~I:JY Sri._,

J6,j Hl
Z79 211

Alkali )n\·estigations.
Thi" work has ocen carried om as well a.. condition,; permit. The

greenhQu"e ~pace nl-ee:..<cary for il"> continuance during the wimer ha...
nOI been a\'ailable and only ...umlller c.roP!\ ha\'c be<'n ~rown. 1'lll,'",e
l':on~i"l of wheat. oat~. and b3rley in the three-gallon jars and alialfa in
the larg-e polllllletcr. IT,,ing thesc crop" \'aluable data ha\'e been colkcu.:d.

The orchard part of the project wa!\ planted this season, It will ha\'c
to 1:e replanted entirely next -.cason. howe\·cr. becau"e of damaKc by
rabbits which could not be kept Ollt by a fence around the whole orcinrd.
Each tree nlll~t be provided with a ~reen. Thi~ wiIJ be done next ~e:b,>n.

Soil Suney.
During Ihe past e;l1l1lll1er the westem part of Bannock Coullty was

sun'eyed and the soib c1a..sified and mapped. The intention was to cover
the (ntire COUllt)' with the survey. but thie; could not be done becau"C of
the lack of fllnde;; 10 finance twO parties in the field. At the end oi the
~as"n it appeared certain that the Bureau of Soils Cooperator. :'\1 r. II. G.
Lewi~. would be called to military <;;en'ice before another e;;ea.-on. The
report and map.. were. therefore. prepared for publication and in due time
will come from the Government printing office.

.\ ~ub:)('{ll1ent report of chemical composition e;;hould be prepared by
this department. The !'oil .!'amples for this work ha\'e been collttteli. but
became of the lack of f;lla:ldal support. the work cannot be 11lldertaken
at thi ... lime.

ZOOLOGY AND ENTO)IOLOGY
J. E. WOlr.;EIl.\LEK. R II. S.)1ITII

Clo\'er Aphis and Control Methods.
So disastrous has been the experience of Idaho c1o\'er ~ee(l g-rowl'rS

'with the clover aphi~ sincc 1913. particl1lraly in 1916. when the lo~s ran
into hundreds of thousands of dollars. that during" the past lWO years tire
acreage of red clover grown ior !'ieell has been reduced !learly 80 per cent
and alsikc over 70 per cell!. That this great reduction in acreage i~ due
chiefly to lhe rav(\g-cs of the clover aphis and lIot to war conditinn~ which
put a prcmium on culti\'ated crop~. is proved by the lestimony of hundreds
of farmcrs in the clover·growing" di"triets.

\\'hile at Iter insect peSb are causlllR ellormc>u.. annual los.~es to the
farmcrs and fruit growers of Idaho. with the limiptl bU(l~ct of $4.000.00
appropriated by the 1917 leg-islaltlfe. il secmed wise to concentrate the
efforts on the 1Il0st serious pc.st in the state 'it .hat time. namelv. the
dover aphis. .
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III :\ra~. 1917. n(;1<1 headquancr,; were e,;tabli..hcd at Twin Falls
ior the purpo-.e of trying- out thorol)" control methods am! for completing
a .. tlllly of certain doubtful (X,im,; in the life history .and behavior of this
11t·"t. The growing season of 1917, howe\·er, proved to be an abnolrillal
tlnc as regards weather conditions and a poor one for the pest. and lillie
progress was made, as is indicated in the last annual report. The ~'t'ar

1<.J18. however, was a fruitful one, amI the studies which were .. tarted
e.lrly in the "pring and continued thruollt the slimmer 'alld fall yielded
valuable results. The early di5Covcry of the fact that the pests in various
..tages of development sun·h·e the winter in enormous number... in lhe
clover CroWII"; where they are protected by dead foliage paved the way
to a definite working pro{.rram. Sufficient progre~s. was made dllring
the year to warrant the publication of a preliminary report. Some pha<;es
(,f the ilwestigation are .. till under study and experiment, and it is hoped
that a final and detailed account 1113y be published before the cl<)~c of
another year.

Life Hilltory of the Clo\'K Aphis.
With the exception of a few weeks in October and ~ovemer. evcry

clover aphid is an ;'agamic" female that gives birth to living young.
l:.ach yOllng aphid begins reproducing when it is six or seven day~ old.
The average reproductive period is about nineteen days, during which
time an average of fi\·e roung arc bonl daily. The average length of life
i... fift~·-()ne dap and the average number of young produced by one female
j .. eight)"-one.

"·ith the approach of fro~ty weather in October and Xovcmber,
there appear certain winged fonns calk'<l ··fall migrants·' which fly to
apple and other fruit trce~. Here they feed on the leaves and give birth
to young, some of which are true females and some true male~. The
male and female individuals mate and cach female lays two tiny egg-s all
the young twigs. The cg'g~ h:l.tch early in spring and the young feed and
multiply on the leaves for a period of time. Then winged forms appear
which fly back to clover.

Only a ~ll1aI1 per cent nf the aphids go to fruit trees in the fall. The
remainder continue to feed and Illulllply on the clover, many of them
~uf\·iving the winter.

Control l\Inhods.

The rc"ults of the cl<)\"t>r aphi~ "tIld)". tog-ether with a di"cll.."ion of
control measures that In\"(:, h ell iOllnd 1Il0"t "lIcce~~itll. arc jolund in
I:lIlletin :\'0. 111. cmitled .\ Prl."lil11in:try Report 011 C!o\<er Aphis
and :\Iethn,ls for its Control. Thi~ publication g-ivcs d\:'tailcd informa
tion regarding' the following' ITlclhu(l" of control:

1. Destroying of hihernating' phces by clos(: grazing. using- sheep
on clover fi{'ld". orclnrd". ditch bank". and waste places.

1. Late ...pring- gTazin~ by ~h('(.p (If both red and abike clover.
3. Floodiug' of aphi" infecled cll\·cr fit'l-1~ with irriWlIion water.
4. 'spraying for de~tnlctioll of aph:.. on abikc c!nn'f.

Other WOrk.
The need of other work in entolJlolo!!y ha~ been elT1pha~iz{'d in the
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last report. This need still exists, and in fact has bccn augmented by the
<Iprcarance of another serious pest-the spring grain apilis.

Additional Cytological Studies of the Reproductive Cells of the Mule.
Detailed study of the tissue from an additional male mule has led to

a complete corroboration of the results previously obtained and published
(Wodsedalek-Callses of Sterility in the ?\llIle-l1iol. Hull., \'01. XXX.
;\0.1. January. 1916). Th~ process of spermatogenesis is incomplete and
110 ~permawzoa arc formed. The edb disintegrate in the primary spcrm~

atocyte stage of dcvl'lopl1lent. The tissue of a female IllUle has not as yet
heen obtained.

Cylological Sludie.s of lhe Reproductive Cells of Cat lie.
Several hundred cytological slides of this tissue have been made and

the "ludies on -"pcrmatogenesis arc completed ami ready for publication.
It was found that in the bull, as in the pig (\\'odsedalek, '13) and in the
horse (Wodsedalek. '14) t\\"o types of spermalozoa arc produced; the
one lype, at the ti111e of ferlilization. determines maleness, and the other
type determines femaleness. Thirty·seven chromosomes arc present in
the spermatogonia; of thesc thirty-six arc the ordinary chromosomes and
one j:-; the accessory chromosome or the sex-dctermining clement. The
primary spermatocyte division is the reduction division: eighteen chrom
osomes go over to one pole, alld eightecn plus the accessory to the other,
thus giving rise to two difTerellt secondary spermatocytcs which eventually
develop into t\\"o different types of l'permatozoa.

Sex-determination with its attendant problems. particularly lhat of
sex-linked inheritance, has always been a sllbject of great interest to
practical animal breeders; and the art of breeding developed several rules
by which the ratio might be "hifted in various ways to the advantage of
the breeder. But all of these rllks have been founded upon inadequate
evidence and ull<:oulHl reasoning. This research shows that sex in caWe.
a" in s\\'ille ami horses. is a mattcr of inheritance. and for the present. at
least, beyond the control of the breeder. It is hoped that sex control
experiments based 011 these cytological results may be undertaken later.

C,.tological Sludi~ of the Reproductive Celie of Sheep.
:'Irany slides have been made of this tissue and considerable time has

been (lcvoted to their study. 1'\0 def.llite statements, however. can be
divulged at this time.

ABERDEEN SUBSTATION
L. C. Al(;IlER. Superintendent.

Progre~8 Made.
The ill\"estigatiom on the ,\berdeen Station have been continued as

prc.... icusly reported, with but little change ill d~tail. \Var emergency
work and the curtailment in the supply of labor caused a few minor
changes to be made in the conduct of some of the experiments, :'IIuch
valuable information 011 the production of wheat, oats. h<lrley, field
peas. and. potatoes under irrigation, accumulated during the past six
years of investigation, is ll!)W available for publication. A bulletin
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Ull Ih~'IJrl~dllctioll of \\hCOII, UOI1--, and Lar1~y tlnd~r irrigalioll III !>uuthCIII
](lah,) i!> 110..... being prepar<.'d.

Dry Farming Inn·stigatiotl8.
Thi!> ha, been the driest y(:ar for crop production 011 the dry land

~il1ce Ihe estab1i~hlllel\t of thi~ Station. The precipitation during the
gro\\"ing ~easoll this year W3!> 3.37 inches as compared to 4.16, the annual
an:rage, and 5.16 inch~::i recein'd in 1917. One and thirty-five ont'
Im~ldredth" of the 3.37 inches fell after the middle of July, wht'n the
winter wheal had already made its growth and W35 ripening.

The winter wheats "urvh'ed the winter in good condition but growth
was retarded in early spring by cold weather. This cool wcather, how.
ever. cau"ed the crops to stool well. The crop!> showed need for moi~ture
carl)' in ~Iay. Rain the latter part of ~Iay helped the wheat considerably
and. if additional rains had followed at opportune times. excdlent crops
would have been as~ured. Ilowcver, the dry land crop., began burnillR
badly about the middle of June, causing short heading. The con(lnued
(Irought brought 011 premature ripening with comiderable ..hrivcling
of grain.

ff'hcals.-\'ariety te~h with winter and spring wheats were con.
tinued, and, Ihi, sca~oll for the first lime. the spring wheah omyiclded
the fall sown \'arielie.s, due largely 10 the di:;tribulion of the rainfall
fHomble to ~prillg wheat. However. the average yields for the pa~t !>ix
~ea,.;ons are in favor of the winter varieties.

A\'erage Yields

Winter Wheal".
.\Ibena Red
Ghirka
Thci~~ ,."

of Wheats

Bu~he[5

per acre.
18.8
J!l.6
1&1

on Dry-land Farm 1913-18

Bu"hel~
Spring \\·heats. Vt'r acre.
Earl)' Baart 11.0
B1ue~lem ,. 120
Little Chit 10,0
)'Iarquis 9.6
Dicklow ...... ,.. 8,5
Kubanka Durum ,. , 66

Spring Crail/s.-In the variety te"'ts with spring grains the oats
averaged 7,1 bu:-hd.... The sixty-day oats ranked first with an 3\'eragc
yield of 10,4 bushels, The Heidi and Smyrna barleys lead in the variety
tests with all average anllual yield of 12.9 bu..hels and 14.1 bu!>hels r('
~pectively.

Field Pct/s.-The following table shows the average annual yield
of field p<'as for the years 11)13-18 inclusive,

Bushels.
Variel,·, per acre.
:\lc.\uoo {former Kaiser)". 8.1
Grey Wmler , 8.1
WIllIe C31111<13 •••••••••• ,.,.,. 7.7
~\mraoti ... , .. ".... ... 7,5

Bushell.
Vnrlety. lIer acre.
Solo ,."""."., .. " .. , 6.9
Bang<llia ,......... 6,7
Co,sack , .. , .. 6.7

Flax has been IcstNI for a number of years with ol1e complete failure
and \'cry small average yields. The average yield for all varieties this
ycar was 5,0 bushel!> to the acre, and the highest yield obtained wa'i 1.8
bushels per acre from C. I. Xo. 30.
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Bushels
Variety. per acre.
E.ulf Ro~e 188.J
Early Six W«,,~ 160.8

Pola/ocs.-Potatoes produced w~ll on the dry land~ this sea;;on, due
;n part to seepage of water from a nearby irrigation lateral.

The average annUJ,1 yield... of potatoes for three consecutive seasons
.arc shown in the accompanying table.

Bushels.
Iler acre.

..... 2245

.. ..n.s
. ::!l27

Variety.
Idaho Rural
(;r«n Mountain.
lri_h <:Obhler

Tn the ...eed tran'l>o;;ition le"t with potatoes the seed grown on
irrigated land produced an increase of 8.9 bushels of potatoes to the acre
O\'er ...eed grown the previou~ ~ason on dry land. In the five-)'ear test.
however. with vields above 200 bu~hels in some season'l. this increase is
llegligible. indi~ating that the supposed superiorit)· does nOt exist.

In the method of <;,eeding te'lt'l. the results indicate that wheat c:;hould
be drilled. the depth depending on the soil and seasonal conditions. Early
-planting is best if the rain comes fairly early, and ill Ihe country sur·
rounding Aberdeen wheat should not be planted after October I~t. The
best rate of seeding is 3 103.0 pecks 10 the acre. depending on the tima
of seeding.

ell/tllyat Tt'sls alld Ralaliolls.-The culti\"ation of winter wheat has
not proven profitable at this station insofar as increased yields are con
cerned. Lack of unifonnitr in the soil is partly respon"ible for these
result .... at lea,,1 for the lack of consistelll results.

In the rotation expcrimenb. summer fallowed ground :yielded an
'3,\'erag-e of 6.1 bushel.. of wheat to the acre, while the average of the win·
ter wheat plot..; was 4.-1 bll~hels to the acre. The plowing under of green
manure has not proved profitable. \'"heat following peas has given the
best result;; of am' rotation. btlt if l1~ed continuouslY without fallow, both
crop~ will !'OOn be reduced in yield to a point where they will be un·
profiLl,ble.

The ~eneral conditions on the dry farm. surrounded as it is On
three ~i<lcs with irri~ation laterabo and the lack of llniformih" of the soil
and of a ~llfficiet1t arcafr,r replication of plats. makes it ;leccssary to
abandon the dry-land work at the ~tation at this time. This land will be
used for irri~ation experimenb and another farm is to be obtained as
soon a... po~siblc for the dry land work.

WOrk on the Irrigated Farm.
The sca...on of 1918 wa... quite favorable for the irrigated farm.

\Vitb the exception of the cereals. all crops did well. The peas and pota·
toes prodllce(l the highest yield cvcr recorded at this Station. One variely
of peas yielded over 6J Im<;l1ds to the acre. and the lowest yield. fl'om
the nan~alia variety wa~ ~O.8 lmshcls to the acre. Garden peas. flax,
Grimm alfalfa. and the clovers did well. Mangels and sug:;r b~ets were
grown for secd 3ml imlicate the opportunih' for southern Idaho as a
seed pro<llIeing emlcr. Ever.r effort will be' made to encourage the in
dustry.

Smull Grojlls.-fn the variety tests with !OmaU grains the following
a\'erage yield'l arc shown for the 5ca~ns 1913-18 inclll~ive.
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nU~IH:b

per acre.
.112.5

.... 114.8
.115.!
.IM.l

Oats.
Silvermine
Early l\lolintain
Golden Rain .
Swedish Select .

Bushds
per acre.

S1.2
46.1
45.4
41.6

......... 39.t

Spring Wheat.
Dicklo\\' .
BJuestem .
Defiance .
Marquis .
Early Banrt .

Bushels
Barlcv. per acre.
Trcbi . 87.4
HeIdi 79.7
llan\lchcll 792
Sandrel . 79.2
Han River . 76.5
Peruvian 75.1
Sm)'rna 73.1

Tn the three~)'ear trial;; with flax under irrigation the Smyrna variety
averaged 26.6 bushels to the acre. while the yield this season was only 21.7
bushels as compared with the Rus5'ian variety which yielded 27.7 bushels
to the acre.

Several hundred cereals were growll in llt1r~er)' plots as in formcr
years to determine their value for southern Idaho.

Pras.-There were 19 varieties of field peas. 15 of sugar peas, and 19
varieties of field and garden beans grown this season. The field peas aver
aged 55 bushels to the acre while the garden varieties averaged 48.6
bushels. The \\'orld's Prize and "·e1lwood. a blue and a white varictv
respectively, have produced the highest yields in the five-year test. The
WeI wood varicty has becn increased and seed is now available for dis·
tribution. The larg-er vined, late maturing, garden peas produce the best
yields under irrigation in southern Idaho.

Alfalfa and C10'{!cr Secd.-The Grimm alfalfa seed crop was very
good this year. yielding at the rate of five bushels to the acre on all plats.
The Grimm has proved itself to be well adapted to this section of ldaho
bccau<;e of its extreme hardiness and ability to withstand winter killing.

..-\Isike clover averaged 2.5 bushels and Red Clover 3.0 bushels to the
acre.

Pofalocs.-In the potato variety tests the three highest yielding var
ieties are Idaho Hura\. Green 110untain and Irish Cobbler, averaging for
the past five seasons -l00.0. 397.4. and 352.3 bushels per acre respectively.

No increase in yield has resulted in tilt; potato seed transposition tests
when the average annual yields are considered for the past six years. The
results frOIl! experiments 011 the time of irrigation, method of cutting,
distance of row!'.. and size of seed piece tests coincide with the resultti
published in the report last year.

Seed Cleaning Bud Marketing.
Large quantities of alialfa seed, wlKat, barley, and othcr seeds ha,·c

been cleaned in the Station cleaning plant. Lack of storage capacity is
a handicap in handling the great volume of cleaning business which
has developed as a result of the effort-; to ha\'e the farmers market their
seed in better condition, thereby obtaining a higher price. The seed clean
ing work causes considerable cxtra labor and takes more or less of the
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time oi the SupuintclH!clll. It i~ felt. howc,'cr, that the results morc
than justify the effort put forth. The market for Grimlll alfalfa i~ ('011
!'tanlly enlarging. and lIew fields of Grim1ll for seed production arc
constantly being planted in the cn<!ca\'or to slipply the demand.

E:denaion Sen-ice.
A few trips wcn: made into Twin Falls. ;\[inidoka. Cas~ia. Blaine.

and Power Counties and into tite upper Snake Ri"cr Country. including
Idaho Fall«, Rexburg, St. .'\nlhon)'. Ashton. Felt. and Driggs. These
trips were made in the interests of better farming. and most of them at
the requests of cQunty agents through the Extension Service or at the
request of the Experiment Station. Lectures ill i\linidoka County were
on production mcthods in the handling of clover seed, alfalfa seed, peas,
sugar beet.. and small graim, on dry farming. and on increa:;ec1 production
amI conservation.

In the immediate vicinity of the Station, war work directly afT<.:ctlllg"
increased production occupied considerable time of the Superintendent.
The work consisted of seed selection, <Icmollstration of ll1ethods for
treating grain for Sl11ut control, ff('qucnt trips to ncar at hand farms
to inspect field:;. suggestions regarding handling of irrig<ltion water and
the treatment of pests and diseases, and trips to threshing machines to
adjust same to prevent cracking of grain and blowing of it into lhe straw.
The carloa<l of Dicklow see(1 wheat distributed for this year's seeding on
irrigated land increased the yield of wheal very greatly in this section. and
a cleaner and better lot of wheat has been brought to the elc\'ator" as a
result. The Dicklow will be planted almost exclusively next year as a
reSlllt of this year's experience.

Other Activities.
The Superintendellt was cOllnl1lmity chairman for the Bingham

County Farm Bureau and obtained is members in the first drivc. As
chairman of the f:l1ancc cOlllmittee of the Red Cross he gave con"idcrable
timc to organization work and collection of funds. The boys and girls
club work called for tillle and attention. The Superintendent served as
jtldge of farm crops exhibits at the ~Jinidoka County Fair at Rupert, at
the Southern Idaho Fair at Filer and at the State Fair at Boi~e.

CALDWELL SUBSTATION

C. :\[. EKLOF. Superintendent.

The work of the Station for 1918 has been largely a contillualiCc
qf the program of former years.

Variety Testing.
Certain of the more promi"ing \'arieties of wheat. oats. barle)" and

potatQCs have been grown for the purpo..:c of determining those best
adapted to the regioll in which tht Station is located. The farmer is
always interested in yields and a promise of two to three bmhel.s larger
returIlS per acre lllay cause a new variety to be given wide preference.

L'nevellness of soil On the farm at Caldwell makes nece"sary the
abandonment of plans for carrying on variety te.sts. \'ariatiOl1"; of soil
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Fair..,
21

1352
4<)J

572
~)l6

Corn
!Iogged-ort.

.704

Poor
i61

"..,
'",-,.,.

$.1i,lo1O

Wheat
Hogged-off.

.744Arc:l of lield in :lcr.." .
Yidd lIN :lcrc in hu"hcl .
Siand .
'Ydght ill pounds of 14 hogs IUflh:d in ..
Time 011 ficld in da)·s ...
Wcight in pounds of 14 hogs turned out
Gain in pound"....
POUlIfI" of pork produced per acrc.
\"aluc of pork per acre. hogs at Ix .

fre<luently affect a portion of a fif'lri plot so that uniform allli \Iept:ndabie
re~IIIt'i cannot be had. During' the pa.i>t year the plots were one4 fortieth
of an acre and were duplicated.

The c1i--eontinuance of variety te~ting docs not mean that there is not
a biJ{ field of work for the Statiml. The production of field crop" and the
usc \)f the fann for tee;tin~ methOfI .. of diversification of farm practice
and for detemlining the extent to which various kind.. of livc:~tock can
be utilized in the agriculture of ~llthwe~tem Idaho offer ample opp.)r
tunit)· for important il1vee;tigation....

Pork Produrtion.
Small ficld" of wheat and of corn were han"e:-ted by the hOg"/{ing"-.()ff

"l1ethod. Thc field of wheat wa.. divided into two equal parh and one-hali
thre ...hed to ..ccure data on yield. The following table give~ the r6ult" of
the threshing and the hogging-ofT trial ... :

Hou·ing·orr Crop..
Wheat

Threshed.
.744

. .1210
Poor

The pork \'all1e of the wheat. takinl; the yield from the portion
thrc~he". wa~ S2.97 per bU"hd. Thi" wa" a "ati"factory priee...ince the
harn·.,ting and thre~hing C(ht~ wcre eliminatt'd. Xo inf(lTmation wa"
obtaincd rt;'garding yiel,1 p<:r acre of the corn. The h'~..:l:ed-off corn
ga\'e $8:;.&l wonh of pork per acre. a highly !'>atisfactory ca<;h return.

I logging-off of crop" !'oa\"ce; the tillle and expen.;e of han·e..ting and
sioring crop". Furthennore. thi.., method results in "Oil improvcment.
The di~a(h"al1lal!e i;. in labor and expen<;e of fencing. \\-o\,en wire ..hol1ld
be l1~ed for enc1o.<;ing hogging-.()ff CWI""

Dairy Herd Improvement.
The Station dairy herd. l11ad~ up lar~ely of gradc Ilobtein·Frie"

iane;, wa~ purchased in 1913. Dnring the past year the low-yielding
cowe; were ehmillated and three Ilew cows added. The average milk
yield of the present herd is above 7.500 ponnds. The test is qllite uniform,
running- 3.3 per cent. to 3.5 per cem. The lowest producing cow yields
annually approximately S.cXJO pounds of milk. testing 3.3 per cent. buller
fat. The Itig-hest producing cow yields Il.OCJO pound" of milk anllually
testing 3.3 per cent. butler fat.

The f.Tst herd bull. Duke Clothilde Dekol Korndyke 149-1-27. was
found to be unsatisfactory. His daughters have fallen below their dams
in milk yield. The bull now in usc. Prince Pietertje Albert 205349.
comes of heav), producing ancestry and his influence should be heneficial
to the herd.

A total of four purebred Ilol<;teil1<; arc in the herd. III addition to
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the herd hull Ih('ro.~ afC lwO pure bred cows and a pure bred heifer calf.
It j ... hope(1 10 add ;l. few marc especially good grade CO\\'~, making rOOlll
for them by cli ...po..illf,:" uf less pro<lllCIl\'C cows.

Crop Productioll•
.\pproxim:llcly one hundred acrt:s ha\'c been dnotl'd to the prurluc·

lion of slIch cwps a ... alfalfa. barley. corn. and pasture. S01llelhill~ like
fj"c acres ha\'e ba:n used in g"rowinJ.{ feed for hogos and in variety test!';
oi ccreal.... Thirt)' acr6 arc in alialfa. Three full crops of alfalfa were
~cure<1 the past --eaO"llIl wilh an average yield of 30 tons per acre. Thb
i .. a Kood yield ..ince frC<llIcm ·•... Iick spot-.'· are found on the lancillow 111
alfalfa.

Approximately forty a::re.. were ..ceded to Sandrel bar1c~·. With the
exception of :. acre.. thi.. land hac! never been in alfalfa or other le/-''1.ulIe..
and the barley yield wa~ low, 15.8 bushels per acre.

Siln~mline corn wa... u~ed a" a ~ilage producing variety. The total
silage yield was 65 tOIl', on seven acres, or an average of 9.18 tillh per
acre, The silage provides ""cculent feed for the co\\'s in milk after the
pasture season, which ends about December 1'1..

Though the p':htur are on a portion of the farm that has ..h311ow
~il and irreguhr ...Iopes not stlited for produciug crops other than gras'i,
the result'i from the p.lsture have been highly satisfactory, Twenty·f.....e
acres are used for growing pa<;ture for horses and cattle The predom·
inant grass is billt' graS!;. In order to get best results in mid"'ummer
it has been found d\".irable to irrigate the pasture lands once per week.

Soil Management.
The ..oil of the Caldwell Substation is shallow, a\'eraging from one

to three feel. :l.Iul is umlcrlaid with a hard layer imperyiou.; to \\ater. The
..lope is heavy, requiring care in lAying out and in running water through
corrugations. On account of lack in soil depth, frequent irrigations are
required, The "~lick spots" require "pccial cultural method.. and par
ticuhr care in irrigatiun.

The correction nceclcd is 11\111111.... The whole plan of handling the
farm, including the "plelll of rotations, must be modified to meet this
sitllation. The rotation advised ...hc.uld pro\'ide for at least one ycar in
meadow for each year that a cereal crop is taken off the land. ';he fol
lowing rotations arc ~ugRe~ted as s:'litcd to the particular region:

No.1 ':':0.2
;\Halfa 3 ~'ears Alfalfa .4 ye3rs
Corn . 1 )'C."lr Corn 1 ye3r
Grain , 1 )'ear \Vhf:,u .,., ,., 1 year

Barlc~' I)r oats , ,., .. 1 year

':':0.3
\rheat (~cC'ded 10 c1o\·cr) I year
C1\~\"C.'r 1 yf."nr

Impro\·ements.
,\ Ilumber of improvemellts were found necessary during tITe year.

Some old shed" were tom down and from the lumber tim,; obtained there
W3'i constructed a machine shed 18.'(60. This pro\'ided additional "torage
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for machinery and improved the appearance of the farm. The buildings,
including the farm residence, were painted. The pUlllping plant was
lowered into a cellar to protect it from freezing. and a milk testing and
separating room constructed over the cellar. New fence construction
and repairs of old fencing totaled two miles. Forty acres of sage brush
land have been reclaimed during the past two years.

In the spring a new four-room house was built for the usc of the
dairyman. Because of the distance from the Station Farm to Caldwell,
3)1 miles, it is necessary to provide all help with lodging and board
on the farm.

Of the half section included in the farm, 275 acres are irrigable. One
hundred fifty-five acres are cleared and in crop or ready for cultivation.
An important step has been taken toward making the entire farm pro·
ductive by leasing- 80 acres of sagebrush to l\f r. I I. n. Brewer, the land to
be handled for four years without cost to the University and returned
at the end of that time properly leveled and seeded to alfalfa.

Reeommendations.
For a time at least, agronomic cxperiment work should be discoll

tinued. The farm can be made of vcry great value to a considerable
region by carrying on work of three kinds: Soil improvement. feeding
investigations, and production of high grade and pure bred livestock.
Rotation of crops and usc of animal manure will do much toward soil
improvement. Feeding tests organized in a cOll1prehell~ive way will fur
ni~h a market for surplus hay grown on the farm and ample manure for
soil upbuilding. and will no doubt yield data of great value to prospec(i\'e
feeders. Liyestock production is OIle of the important sources of income
of the farmer. and the Cniversity Substation should keep various kinds of
liYe~tock, and. if possible, lead in live~tock impro\·elllenl.

1IH)1l L,\~D EXI'EIlI1TL'iT S'TwrTOx
W. A. Moss. Superintendent.

There was considerable delay in securing a suitable location for the
lligh Land Experimcnt Station amhorized by the State Legislature
in 1()l7. The initial appropriation of $3500 was contingent upon a like
amouut to be provided by counly or other somces. By action of the Board
of County COlllmissioners of Teloll COllllty $3,.;00 was guaranteed to
mect the terms of the legislative enaClment.

.\ Ilumber of proposed sites were cxamined by olle or more lIlem·
bers of the committee charged with authority to select lands for the
station. This cOlllmittee cOIl,.sisted of Mr. \\"illiam Healy. mcmber ot
the State Board of Education and Board of Regents of the L'nivcrsily of
Idaho. Dr. E. A. Bryan, Commissioner of Education, and the Director
of the Agricultmal Experiment Station. The land finally selected con
sists of two tract~: one hundred sixty acres of dry iafllling land located
approximately fOur miles west of the town and postoffice of Felt. secured
and to be held under state lease. and forty acres of irrigated land located
within three-quarters of a mile of Felt. one-half of which has been pur
chased and the other half lea"ed for a term of year". Both tracts arc
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within Teton County.
The irrigated land will be ll"Cd for experiments in crop production

under conditions prevailing at an altitude of above six thousand feet and
will ~erve a" headquarters from which both farms will be operated. This
land i" now in meadow. The one hundred sixty acre dry farm is under
cultivation with exception of a !'Illall acreage and the impro\'emems con~ist

of log house. sheds. granary, and cistem. The entire tract will be used
for dry farming ill\·estigation~.

)Ir. W..\. :\Ioss. a graduate of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege. ha... been appointed Superintendent. A cottage for superintendent's
re~idel1ce i.; nearing completion on the forty-acre farill. Other impro\"e
ment" ~l1ch as well, bam, seed hou"'C and fencing will be undertaken at
allY early elate.

The experimental work planned for this station has 10 do with \'ar
ieties of grains and forage crops be.,t adapted to the rCf.,'ion. cultural
methods, rates and time of seeding and OIher problems of a similar nature.
The station lands arc typical of a va"t area ~u;table for agricultural pur
poses to be fonnd in eastern Idaho. The opportunity for carrying on
intcrestil1,!{ and highly valuable investigations at Fell has been called to
the attention of the Office of Cereal JlIvestigatiolls of the United States
Department of Agriculture with the purpose of inviting Fe(leral participa
tion in the work of the lligh Land Experiment Station,

JEROME SUBSTATION
G. "'. DEw,.;v, Superintendent.

Station acti\'ities for the Ila.;1 year have con:;i~ted of potato cultural
ill\"e~tigation.... and the growing of ~ix varieties of callnin~ pea... and ",e\'
eral selcrtions of "'hite Pea Ixans.

Irrigation Studie8 of Potatoes.
The te!'h ill irrigation. carried on with Xelted Gem and Idaho Rural

potatoes. cOIl'>i,ted of variolb treatments as follow.. : irrif"r.l.ti(11l bdore
plowing. irri~,"'3ted up. fir:'>t irriJf.\tion withheld. infrequent irrigation
(iour irrigations during season). ff(."'<luent irrigation (e\"ery .;e\"(~n day;;;),
and ordinary irrigation (every tell days). The result" obtained were in
favor of irrigation before plowing followed by irrigating once e\'ery ten
dars.

Greening or Seed.
The investigations with greened and ungreened ...eed were \\·ith

Xetted Gcms and Idaho Rurak OlVin~ to the ullIl,>ually long growing
...eason. the results were indecisive, the Netted Gem g-iving' ;l .;light in
crease for the greened seed and the hlaho Rural a slight inrfca...e for the
I1llgreened seed.

Introducing Foreign St~k. .
This line of investigation was for the purpose of dllt'flllining the

effects of a foliage di!iCase present in the station stock. The experiments
were with Xeued Gem .. and ltlaho Rurals Sl'cnre<! from Twin Falls
in 1918. Xetted Gems and Idaho Rural ... ,,<,cured from Twin Fall~ in
191i and grOWII with station ..tock that rear, and Xetted Gems and Idaho
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Rurals of station :.-tock. The results ...howed that the foliage di ...ea.!'e had
spread to the clisease-free stock secured from Twin Falls in 1917.

.Maturity of Seed.
L'nmalured seed of Idaho Rural and ?'Jetted Gem potatoe:; was se

cured in 1917 by planting all July 1st. .\s in previous years there was a
(triking difference in yields in favor of the unmatured seed.

SHdlings.
Ten new seedlings wcre grown during the past year, two of which

showed rcmarkable possibilities in point of yield and desirable trpe of
tubers.

A number of selected hills from disease-frec fields were grown wilh
pleasing results. The slat ion stock has been replaced with new Slrains.

Canning p~u.

The !'ix varieties of canning peas eonsiMed of Perfection. Honford,
Admiral, Little Gem. Gregory's Surprise and Alaska. The fir"l four,
which were late varieties. produced yit'ids from 30 to 40 bushe].; per acre.

Bean8.
The bean illvesligatiolls consi-.ted of the growing of nine ...e1ections

of \\'hite Pea beans 011 an area of three acre... The yield" promi"'e 10
be very high.

SANDPOINT SUBSTATION

F. II. L.WHE1'IZ, Superintendent.
Season Unfa,·orable.

The farmt'r" of thi ... locality experienced a cold. late sprill~. and by
the time Ihe weather became senled Ihere was not enough time to allow
for a proper growth before the hot month". Though the winter and
"'pring months were not se\·ere. ami the ground was not cO\'ered with
!'IlOW. the ground froze deeper than usual. causing heaving. Thi .. re·
!'>ulted in heavy loss of fall seeded grain anti destnlction of pasture and
meadow crops.

Some Crops Yield Well.
}.Ieadow crops and p.."t'lure mixtures ..ceded all the Station Farm

in the ...pring were nOt ..ucce~ftll. Oat hay made a light crop. c!O\'er hay
produced ~ ton fir"t cutting and I~ IOn-. (eeoll(! cutting. "arietal
work with Clydesdale. Kerches. Banner. Swnli"'h Select. Abundance. Big
Four. Early Moulltain. and Iowa 1'0. 103 oats returned little more than
the seed planted. Japanese buckwheat yielded at the rate of 2-1-.8 bu.
per acre: Silver-hull buckwheat al the rate of 13.2 1m. per acre: RIl"~ctt

potatoc... 181 <>acks per acre: Rural Xew Yorker \}(Itatoes. 1-1-8 .!>ack" per
acre: Early Ohio polatoes. t({) sack .. peT acre: Dani..h Slud..tmp mangel
wurzel. 52.200 Ibs. peT acre: flalf sligar mangel wurzel. :;;.~ lb". per
acre: Dani..h Ualcl-head cabbage. 36.300 Ib... per acre: White Ikl¢an
stock carrot, 2-1.300 Ib... per acre: Danvers Iialf Long carrOl, 30.200 Ibs.
per acre.

The work with Dry L:md, Turkestan and Grimm alfalfa. started in
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191i has not a<; yet given any results. Tille seed bed was well prepared.
and one-half of it received an applicalion of lime at the nne of 2(X)() Ibs.
per acre. The planls showed little growth or color last fall and it seemed
doublful whelher the plots would survive the winter. They were given
a liberal application of manure, 20 loads per acre. During the sumnter
the Grimm looked the most promising, having good sized crowns and a
well developed root system.

Tn the seeding of a meadow mixture it was clearly demonstrated
that one can be more certain of a stand if the seed is rolled into a wdl
prepared seed bed rather than <;ceded with a nurse crop.

Buck..wheat seems well adapted to this locality. It <;hould be seeded
at the rate of 30 Jb... per acre on or about the f.Tst of June. and requires
a ..hort period to mature. 8 10 10 week... The guin is uc;ed for human
food, can make up part of a ration for poultry, swine or cows. produces
a large amoullt of straw. and because of ils quick growth makes a very
good green mallure. It doe~ nOI tax the soil heavily.

Benefit<! from Clo,·er.
The ..oil improvement and crop rotation experiment,; indicate SOllle

benefit from the application of cOlllmercial fertilizers. Wheat following
a crop of clovcr shows a 45 per cent. increa"e in yield. The a\·erage in·
crease in yield for the past three year... where wheat followed clover in
a rotation. ha.. been a little better than 50 per cent.

3Z ........•... A~.1 pound ..
.15.. ". .f.~i.1 llound~

ZR... . 6-':10,6 l)(llllllls
29....... ." 4~!.O 110lliuls

:\0.
:\0.
:\0.
:\0.

Apiculture.
Information given Ollt rc1ati,'e to the pos"ibililie" of apiculture aud

10 the necrl of the indu~lrr resulted in a 100 per cent. increase in the
handling of hce.~. Colonie!'; in and about Sandpoilll were lwable Ihi .. year
tn g-ather ",urplu.. ~tores. but tho!';e in the fire weed di~tril.:ts have averaged
hi pounds of "'lIrpluc; hOllcr to the colony. Important forag-c plants in
hOlley produl'ti,m arc dandelion. willow. white and al",ike clover. willow·
herh or fircw~'C{1. raspberry. ~oldcnrQ{1. and a"ter. llc~'s winter best in
thi" ~cction whell p:l.ckcd in sawdust. lI"illf{ a st:l.1HlanI8 frame Lallg-~troth

hive. With the exception of the cntralH:e. the entire hive shoul,J be
in,ulated with a ""wdu"l layer 6 to 10 incite,.. cleep. There ..hould he at
lea"t 45 pound" of surplus hOIll"y ~tore per hin.

Dairy Herd.
The a\'era~e 11lOnthly milk ydd of the cows III the d:tiry herd f,,)·

lows:
Edith .... ." .9774 pound..
Jennie ; 814.9 pounds
G,1meille 891.3 pounds
Bess 775.4 pounds
Prim:!. 5723 peunds

The period covered by the records ~i\'cn aoo\'e i .. Jarman' I. 1918.
to October 31. 1918. inc\u..i\'e. The average Illolllhly yield d;.lfill~ thi;
time for the nine head was 10i.:; pounds. amI averag-e monthly le:-t 3.1i
per cent. The cow 10we;1 in production g-a\'e 33i4 pounds in i l11onth~

or a monlhly a\'cr3Re of 482 pounds. The hi~he<;t producinl:: cow ~'ic1ded

Poif)i pound:- of milk in 9 months. a monthly average of 9ii.-l pound ...
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Although fewer home seekers visited the farm the past )'ear as com·
pared with the preceding one, more local farmers availed themselves of
the experiment station service. Seed has been distributed and breeding
animals sold at the lowest possible prices. In addition 10 the regular work
on the fann, the Superintendent 'has given assistance in the organization
of the Bonner COllilty Farm Bureau, and acted for a time as County
Agent. He has also answered numerous calls for advice and service from
the territory within a considerable radius of Sandpoint.

2460

m,
251.85
.lJ.00

442.36
00321
212.i5
234.20

3.10
1,139.45

61.00
918.83

Adams.
None

61.85
20m
12.57

Hatch.
Xone

FINANCIAL STATEliEST
L""nh'usity of Idaho Agricultural Ex~rim~nt Stalion in account with Ihe L"nited

Sialts Appropriations.
D,.

To balance from approprialil;>n. 1916-1917 .
Re<:eipis from Ihe Treasurer of the U. S. as per appropriations

for fisc31 rear ended June 30, 1918, under acu of Congress
approved March 2, 1887, (Hatch fund) and March 16, 19J6,
(Adams fund) $15,O:XWO $15,CXXl.00

Cr. Absuact
$;J.bries 1 $ 8,879.86 $ 7.982.74
Labor 2 2,493.76 2,ISt70
Publicalions J 1,05&58
Postage and Stationery................................ 4 318.20
FrC'ighl and Express................................... 5 154.98
Hnt, Lighl, Water and Pow~r....... 6 33.00
Ch~micals and Laboratory Supplies.................... 7 152.22
~e<!s: Plants and Sundry Supplie!>..................... 8 J86.S6
Fertilizers ..........................•................. 9 3.65
Feeding Stuffs 10 874.30
Library ........................................•..... II 38.47
Tools. Machinery and Appliances...................... 12 209.i9
Furniture and Fixtures , 13 102.91
Scientific Apparatus 14 199.30
Live Stock........................................... 15
Traveling Expenses................................... 16
Contingent Expense.................................. 17
Buildings and Land................... 18
Balance .

$15.(00.00 $15,00:100

RECEIPTS I~' LOCAL STATJO~ FUND
Janu3J)' I, 1918-Deccmber 31, 1918.

Source. Amount.
Inlere51 on Dcpo~il~.......... .$ 192.88
I roniculture 971.92
Agricultural Chcmi'lry ...•............ 26.90
Farm Crops 578.65
AI1im31 Hl1~h:lIIur,. 384.10
Pouhry 28.10
Soils . . 39.20

S 2.2Z1.i5



rnAHO EXPERIME:\T STATIO:-O

DISBURSEMENTS

5.00 5.00

~
~

-= •
].~

-. ...;;;;
ITEM "''' w.

~~.~ <..= ..,
:: :: d 00

<.:Z: "-<= -0-..
!.abo, ....$ 4&20 ~12:i.OO $ 9.50 $:
Freight and

ExpreJ,S .. .53 .60
Supplies ... _ 24.75 311.03 Vi
Stationer") and

Post2ge .. .12 9.55

Tr:r.\'e1ing
Ex~n<;t' 19.07

P«dingStuffs 'JOO
Library 21100
Tools :uu!

:'>Iachinery 3."
Scientific

Apparatus 15.30

]~l1rniture and
Fixtures 69.30

Bulletins ...
BuildinR' and

RC!lain ..
Contingent
EXlX"n~

0 •.
.!. .. •Ef. ;: ::

£ -" ..
'0 o~

~ •~u -. I-- 0

$429.55 $418.47 $ $ 10.00 $1,042.72

162 3.33 .99 13.57
52.35 143.58 1l.aJ 1125 556.91

825 75.92

1.65 20.72
UUOJ 155.58 425.61

;».00

8.00 2.00 5.50 9.50 28."
24.00 39.J()

69.30
102.8) 102,8)

17.45 17.45

$239.97 $532.53 $ 42.10 $ $499.n $868.16 $172.28 $ 6J.J9 $2,4182>

FINANCIAL STATEMEXT
Sub~talions' Receipts and Expenditures January I. 1918-Oeccmbcr 31. 1918.
Rc«ij'h: Abcrdttn Cakh.-cll Gooding Sandpoint

Balance 011 hand January 1. 1918 $.}o353]6 $4.53125 $ 181.63 $1.878.34
Statton rC'Ceipt~ from o;ale of \h-e ~Iock. hay,

grain. pota(fX~, milk. tiC,. remitted 10 Boi~ 3.10020 1.929.65
=::::---=-=::::
$3,353]6 $7,631.45 $ 181.63 $J,fm.W

222.52
32.55
79Ji9
27.10
8.00

25.54
600.71
4~.47

379.00

181.63

, •• ! ... $1,969.96
43.55
1.75
7.17

202.33
213.71
554.91

895.00 $2.i2916
211.20 1.154,00

2_50 2.25
19.37 69.93

205.84 93,94
182.95 645.04
222.32 121.59
66.60 99.18
33.59 29_05
2.50

l~xpt""dil1:res :
Salaric~ _................... . S
Sundr)" Labor .
Stationery and Office SUllllli .
Freight and Express .
Bulletins and Publications .
Sundr)' SUPl'lie~ . .....••...........
Tr:weling Expenses . .
Ih::lt, Lil;ht. :ul<l Power , .. ,., .
Tele]lhone lind Telegraph , .. ,., , ..
Postage .. , , " .. ,., ••.... ,.,.,.
\Valer , , ,., .
Fcelling StulTs., .. , .. "., "".,...... 129.60
Tools :tud :\lachinery , ,.,., ,. 15483
Furniture and Fixtures " ,. 340.00
Live Stock , .. , ,.,."..... 240.00 610.00
Other Equipment , , "",..... m.oo 310.15
Building~ :tnd Repairs ,., , 11079 IJ59.86 76.51
Rentals ., .. " , .. , ,., 27.50

--=-==--$2.897.09 $8,595.10 $ 181.63 $4.lE9,42
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